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•• Social Happeninj!s lor the Week
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 26S.R.
In Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eilts
relatives In M-e tter Sunday.
Mrs. R. C. M ikell was a visitor In
Mrs. Roger Holland spent Tuesday
in Savannah.
Mrs. CccII Kennedy was a VISitor
1n Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and'Mro. John Everett visitod
Mls. Jesse Fletcher was n visitor
l'l.... ntrves In Metter Sunday. Savannah during the week
McTeer Compton, of Clyo, spent M.rs. Harvey D. Brannen was a
.several days here last week, visitor in Savannah Tuesday,
Miss Lena Belle Brannen was a Mrs. Frank Simmons wag a viaitcr
visitor ID Savannah Saturday. In Savannuh during the week.
1Ilrs. Hinton Booth was a Visitor Mrs. J M. Jones and Miss 1I1attle
i.,....savannah during the week. Lively visited ID Millen Sunday
Miss OrIe, Brunson IS spending the Misses Wilma and Erma Brannen
week in AUonta with relatives. were visitors in Savannah Sunday,
Mrs. G. E. Bean was among the MIss Carne Law Ciay spent
last
Visitors to Savannah Tuesday. week end 10 Savannah With
relatives.
Mrs. H. IJ. Anderson was a Visitor Mrs. S. F. Cooper spent
several
in Savannah during the week. days this week at Sylvania on bus-
1I1r8. M. E. Smith of Ballville ds mess
vIsiting Mr. and Mrs. D C. Smith. Misses Moll'le and
Esther Preeto-
Hermon Bland 15 spending several rius wore visitors in Savannah Sat­
days th,s week In Atlanta on busi- urday,
ness, Mrs. Pratt Collins, of Decatur, is
Mrs, Edwin Groover was among vlaiting- her sister, Mrs, Josh Nes­
tho Visitors to Savannah during the smith.
week. Miss Helen Oone has
returned
Hinton Booth i. spending several from a VISit to relatives and frtends
days this week In Atlanta on bus- 10 Savannah.
Inesa, Dr. L. T. Waters, of Savannah,
Mr. arid Mrs. Bates Lovett and lit· Visited his mother, who IS seriously
tic son visited relatives in Sylvania ill, last we.k.
Sunday. Misses Sonia Fine and Jewell Reg-
Lannie F. Simmons spent several ister and Mrs. J P. Foy VISited 10
days during the week in Atlanta on Metter Sau,.day.
business. Mrs F N. Grimes and Miss Annie
M1'8. Edmond LeVerne, of Churles- Brooks Grimes were Visitors In Sa­
ton, S. C., I� the guest of Mrs. J. D. vannah Tuesday.
McDougald. Mr. and Mrs. Arthul' Turner
and
Norton Mitchell, of DublIn, is lIttle daughter Julianne motol'ed to
viSiting hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Savannah Friday.
M. lIIitchell. Mrs. Harry Emmett spent last
1111'. and Mrs. J P. Foy had as week end at Brooklet with Mr. and
their guest Sunday Mr. Lufburrow, Mr,. Fred SheuI'ollse
of Savannah.
•
Mr. and Mrs 'Conrad 1'I.!Itchell, of
Misses Bell and Frances Huggms, Atlanta, arc Visiting hiS parents, Mr
of Savannah, VISited relatives m the an I Mrs. J. M. Mitchell
city last week Mrs. 0 B. Turner and MISS Mar-
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve WI'lght and guel'lte Turner were Visitors m Sa­
children, of Metter, VISited in the vannah during the week
'city during the week. Mrs. Dan BlItch JI·., who has been
Mr. and Mrs J. L. DUl'den and vlsltmS' her parent. at Greensboro,
'dnug�l', Jean, of Metter, spent last 11'eturned
home Saturdny.
Sunday In Statesboro. Mrs H. S. Parrish was the gu""t
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Aubrey OllIff, of durmg the week of Mr and Mrs.
'Cluxton, spcnt Tue.aay With his mo- George Pan ish at Sylvania.
ther, Mrs. F D Olliff. Rev. and Mrs. A E Spencer are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lovett, of spending a few days this week 10
Sylvan18, welo the guests Friday of Valdosta on church business
Mr. and Mrs. Bates Lovett L. W. AI'msh'ong has returned to
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Brannen nnd hiS home in BIl'mingham, Ala., after
MISS Lucy Mae Brannen motored to visiting Mrs, Edwln Gl'oovcr
Savannah Tuesday ufternoon. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brinson, of
Miss Euclid COmlJton and WillIam Graymont, spent last week end with
Mingledorff, students at the Normal, her moth�r, Mrs. J. F. Brannen
are ill at their homes In Clyo Mr. and Mrs C. Z. Hatdm, of
Mrs. C. A. Perry and lIttle �on, of Ashburn, were the guests during the
Savannah, viSited her mother,· Mrs. week of Mr. and Mrs E. A Smith.
"T. H. Waters, durIng the week. MISS Agnes Temples, of Atlanta,
Mrs. J. T. Newton and daughter, spent last week end With her par­
o! Ogeeehee, were :he week-end ents, Judge und Mrs. ". E. Temples.
guests of Mrs. Duncan McDougald. Mrs Bedford Everett has return-
MISS Georgia HagInS, MI's O. W. cd to hel home In Savannah after a
Horne and Mrs. G M Strickland viSit to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Everett.
motored to Savannah W�dnesday for Mrs. W. L. Huggms has returned
the day. to her home In JacksonVille, Fla, af-
JIIrs. V. E. Durden and Children, tel' viSiting her Sister, Mrs. Frank
of GraYDlcnt, wel'e the guests of her OllIff.
parents, �c.r. and Mrs. R F. Don- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and
.aldson, Tuesday. clllidren and Md"S Nita Woodcock
Mr. and Mrs. J P Foy and little motored to Savannah Thursday for
daughter, Betty Bird, and MISS Lucy the day.
Mae Brannen were viSitors In Sa- Mr and Mrs. Lester Lee, of Sa-
vannah Monday. vannah, were the guests of her par-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Mltnhell ents, Mr and Mrs. H W Dough­
have returned to their home In Sa- erty, Sunday.
vannah after a VISit to hIS parents, 1\11S3 Mal'Y Agnes Temples, who is
Mr and Mrs. J. M. MItchell. teach 109 at Guyton, spent last week
Mrs. B. B Trapnell and MISS Clau- end \\�th her parents, Judge and
dell Trapnell, anll Misses Bettie M,·s. A. E. Teml,les
Brown and Lee Trapneil, of Metter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Helghtman
'ViSited In Statesboro Sunday. and MI'. and Mrs. Manon Lufburt'ow
Mrs. Dedrick, Davis and sons, of Sav.nnah viSited fllends In the
Stanley and Kenneth of Bumbndge city dunng the week.
are visitIng her moth�r, il!trs. Barto� Mr and Mrs Jesse Shaw and chll-
Parrish, and other relatives here. dren left Tuesday for their home In
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Lee, of At- NOI,th Cm'olIna after a viSit to her
1anta, viSited relatives in the city father, W R Outland.
last week, haVIng come to att,\nd the Mrr W. H. Woodcock hns return­
funeral of his mother, Mrs. W S. ed home after spendIng a few days
Lee.
'
m Savannah, us the guest of Mr, and
Mrs. John Edenfield and her little Mrs. Emmott Woodcock.
'daughter, of Millen, are vIsIting her MI'S Perry Kennedy, of MidVille,
parents, Mr. and lI]rs J O. Martm. IS spendmg n few days thiS week as
She has as her guest
1
IIi.ss Parker, the guest of Mr and M.rs. Henry
'also of Millen.
. I-Iowell nnd Mrs John WlIicox
.
iIIlss PenDie Allen left today for
Orlando, Fla , where she will be em­
ployed 10 busmes. With Mrs M. L
Tinley, formerly of Statesbol:o.
M·l. and Mrs. William Helmy and
family and Mis. Mary Grace O'Neal,
of Savannah, \\tere the guests Sun­
day of Mr. and IIfrs. H. C. Oone.
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Russell have re_
turned to their home In Baton Rouge.
La, after bemg called here to attend
the fUl;eral of her fathOl, F D OllIff
Mr and :Mrs. Remer Walnock, of
Brooklet, ViSited her mother, ]\{.rs
I-l;arden, who IS III at the home of
MI. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, Sunday
aftclnoon.
Bernald McDougald nnd hiS mo­
thel, Mrs. D C. McDougald, spent
last week end In Anderson S C., "ith
MI'. and Mrs. Jesse McDougald The
friends of. Mr. McDougald will re­
gret to learn that' he IS serIOusly ill
with pneumonia.
BULLOCH 'liMES AND STA'fESBORO NEWS
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Akins an­
nounce the birth of a son January
17th. He has been named Wilham
Robert Bruce.
•
MRS. WILLIAMS IMPROVES
Mrs. H. R. W,lliams has returned
visited from a two-months' visit with rela­
tives in Tampa and Miami. Her
friends will be pleased to know that
she IS improving nfter the autorno­
bile accident III which she was pam­
fully bruised about the body while
enroute to MlUmi.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Saturday afternoon MISS Chl'''­
tlne Caruthers entertained two ta­
bles of player s at rook in celebration
of her thirteenth birthday. Her
guests comprised her closest friends
In the seventh grade. A color scheme
of red and green was used In decor­
ating' and carried out in her dainty
salad course, which was served With
a tinted beverage.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The circles of the woman's mis­
sionary sOCiety of the Methodist
church will be held Monday afte�­
noon at 3 :30 o'clock. Ruby Lee
Circle, Mrs. Carruth, lender, ut Ml"S'.
W O. Shuptrme's, 011 South Malli
street, Sadie Maude Moore clrcl.-,
Mrs. Henderson, leader, at Mrs. S.
L. Moore's, Savannah avenue. Ann�
ChuI'chlll Circle, Mr•. Churles Cone,
leader, at � ·:s. E. L. Smith's, South
Mam street. ThiS IS the first Circle,
meeting of the new yea,'. Let evcrYl
member be present
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
FOR MR. AND MRS. EV AN.s
1111'. and Mrs. S. Edwm Groover
Will entel taIn With a pretty bridge
party at their lovely home on Savan- ,
nnh avenue Thursday evening in
hon-lor of Mr and Mrs. Thon'as J E"ansJr, of Sylvama. The ValentineIdea is to be used in decorating anIl
further catried out 111 the daInty re-Ifreshments. Japomcas are the How­ers to be used. Mrs. Evans ,VIII be
given a pUlr of Silk hose and Mr
Evans Imen handkerchiefs. High
score prizes Bre a piece of tapestry
and linen handkerchiefs. Guests p.re
I"'"'ted for seven tables. The dain­
ty refreshments are to consist of a
hot cour.., With coffee and French
flappe.
REMLEY-BRUNSON
A weddmg of cordial interest to a
wide Circle of friends was that of
MISS Martha Elizabeth Remle)" of
Savannah, and H. Lehmon Brunson,
of Statesboro, which took pln<e at. 6
o'clock Saturday evemng In Savan­
nah WIth the Rev A a Pafford oi-
ficlatmg I'he ceremony wa5 per­
formed at Asbt:ry MemOrial church,
which was beautifully decorated for
the occasion with palms, ferns and
smIlax, while candelabra at each !ide
marked the settmg of the weddIng
party. Immediately follo\\�ng the
weddmg Mr and Mrs. Brunson left
by motor for Florida for a brief
weddmg trip. On their return they
Wlll be at home at 217 Ea3t Jones
street, SRvannah.
U. D. C. MEETING
On Saturday aftrnoon Mrs. H ;So
I
Parrish delightfully entertamed the
members of the Bulloch county chap­
ter U D C. at her pretty hOllle on
Savannah. avenue Her rooms were
appropriately deco,."eti for the oc·
caSIOn. The meetIng was opened
With prayer by Mrs. W L Jones,
after which was the short busmess
meetmg, follo\\ ed by a program t'hat
had been planned by Mrs. E. L
Smith in observance of the birthdays
of Genelals Lee and Jackson. The
plogl'arn consisted of a song, Bonnie
Blue Flag; paper, Robert E IJee as- a
Citizen, Mrs. H V Frnnklm; read­
mg, To the ConfeGerate Veteran,
MISS I1a Mae Strickland; paper,
Jackson, the Dauntless, Fearless Sol­
dier, Mrs. \V L. ,Jones; song. Carry
Me Bacl, to Old Vlrgmny, mascot,
Betty Smith, Wit and humm' of the
Confederacy, Mrs Ernest Brannen.
A fter the program, an hour was
spt�nt SOCially, durl1lg which the host­
ess, aSSisted by her daughter, MIS.
Fred Smith, served a sweet course
\Vith hot coffee. About tw nty-five
guests were pi esent,
CARD OF THANKS
We \V1sh. to thank each and .very
one for their kmBness shown us dul'­
ing- the illness and death of our deal'
,vife and mother. May God's rlch­
e3t blessmgs be showered upon them.
N. W. BIRD AND CHILDREN.
WE SELL ALL CHATTANOOGA,
Oliver and Syracuse plow repairs
less 20 per cent fo,l' cash. RAINES
HARDWARE CO. (2�jaIl3tc)
THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1�_:>
Announcing
the
Spring Showing
l!f
Distineticely Individual
Dresses, Coats, Ensembles
Presenting the
Last ninute Trend
.!d
Present Day, nodes.
Selected
By Experienced 1Juyers
with aid 0/ our
nr. F,ne.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
(Successors to R. Simmons Co,) "One Price To All"
,
-----�-
------- -----_
1/
Have Your J�
•
MEAT
"
CURED •
At the Statesboro Provision
Company's plant at States-
boro, Georgia.
,
Ample cold storage 'capacity.
,.
Experienc�d'I men in �harge.
'!" We guarantee to cure all meat
�
,� ",
delivered t� us in:gooq order.
j < '.1
I
We are open day and night.
« �t "i
\
STATESBORO
J
PROVISION CO.
STATESBORO :-: GEORGIA
Gr
COME TO .
BULLOCH COUNTY,
..
HE HEART OF GEORGIA,
HERE NATUR�
SMILES"
'TIMES
� t..,.
I
(STATESBORO NEWSi-STATESBQ�O EAGLE)
MASTER FARM[HS HAYf .AlLE� O�."lRIAL 'FOR' , .. WJNIRS'NUUNCEU: 'BULlOCH' WILL AGAIN�LLOCH lAKES HONORS COURT TElLS JURORS
17,736Av[RAGE INCOME InS��!!�rGco����da��!�H!t�� ··�N S(4frruR� ClU JP:!ANJ J08�CGO C,ROP I i AMONG C�R�:GR�WERS.· TO POUR' OOI SIIII
JNTERESTING FAGTS" GLEANED IS on trial for his fife'charged with P"IZES'
.Bulloch county IS talnng hIgh rank ,
.
.. .FARMEI\S NOT D,ISCOURAGED this week among th I' gr w f
"COME BACK TOMORROW AJIIt
AS TWELVE LEADERS ARE the slaying' of his step son, Elmo WHO woN IN FIVE.ACR E.NTIRELY.BY
LAST YEAR'S G
.
t s h
e
e�tn
0 le�
0
PLEAD GUILTY '1.1.
HONORED. I
Stephens, aged 26 yea..... Younl CONTEST IN GEORGIA. EXPERIENCE.
eorlPa, wo 0 er CI rsens ia nil'
-I SEND
__,___ Stephens died Januaey 1<2th f
been announced among the winner. YOU TO THE <;:ANG,".
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 27.-Georgia's knife. wound at'Allen'.'hand• .: w:!
,- In etate·wide cO.ntests! The winners
12 master farmera 'for 1928.made before. 'I' Allen hlmsef]" received se-
Athlllta, Gil., Jan. 25,-Jj)�. Andr That Bl'lloch' county- will .tick' to' are A. S. Hunnicutt and Ralph Mal·
an average net Income of ,$7,736 rlou8 knife wou,n� at the hands of
M: ISoule, president of the Geo tobacco for �t least anothe� iVear, is larp, both o� Statesb,!ro.
each last year 011' 888' acres to the Lester StepJiens, a �rother of tile
State "'()ollel!:'e of Agriculture now fully apparent. . Mr'. Hupnlcutt wO.n fourth place
farm. The 12 of litem 0"," 17 au- dead man. at the �m�1 qime. ,.C. A�en�.
has made the followinlr a"i
t Reportll �e th�t practically everiV �mo!'r .South Georgia upland con­
tomobiles and lruc� lind lhe aver- c�rding to evidence ceiter Stephens nO,uncemen
of the winners in tIM fllrmer who last year II'!"w ,tollacco, te�nta in tho flve-acre contest that.
all'" :value of the land of each
is did the first cuttlnl!' in the yaid at
five-acre com. produetton contest�
<.Will d9 .10 �e comillg ••II8!lJ1. At Was sponsored by the Georgia' Agri.
$46,600. the home near Adabelle after which
.'rhese 'prizes and aw�rds ....ere mad least, it Is reported .that almost every cultural College. This Is
the third
Tilese. interesting facts about the Allen followed the boys into the at a special convocation of
farmeri mlln who has a tobaco bam has al- time In, as many years that Mr. Hun:
lives of 12 men ,who were honored hOllse and fatally stabbed Elmo. AI.
county and home demonatratlon ready planted a bed and Is getting nieutt hns been among
the winrl�rs
here 'at a banqu,t. )I"I�' .nlght, were len is about 40 'years of 'age. The'
.agents, and atudents: ready for the coming crop. In thl• .contest, winning fifth prize
.tIDpplemented wit)) III.fflificant mile· row occurred over the use of Le8te� Nort�
Ceorli. Lowl... , . This la gratifying to t\)ose who in both 1926 and 1927. He will
en.
posts in the lives of each .one. Stephens' car by Allen.. The jurY
F,rst prl�e: Grover Wilson, Ra· bell�ve In', crqp dlveralfi�ation; and tel' again
this yeor in the com con·
/ H. R. Straight, of Habersham tryina- the case is co:Oposed of M. �un, county, $200.00; 81.89 bushels
It IS especially plelll'inc In view of teat and �Iso in a state·wlde cotton
cOUllty, stsrtea the North Georgia M. Rushing, I. S. Perkins. J. C. Lud.
per acre; profit, $59.37 per acre. J the di.fouragement. met by many of contest.
apple industry 30 years ago when lum, J. E. Donehoo, G. W. Clark, A. �e��nd pril!4!, 0..
N. Mitchell, New our growers·last.year, their tIrst ex· Ralph Mallard,
who received the
he traded an oljl, soda fountllln! for. L. Roughton, 'J. J. Thompson, Joe
ton county, ,fl00.00; 80.60 bushels perllince with' the crop. othel' honor
for the county, I. the
a few apple trees which he couldn't G. Hodges. Sam Harville, Remer C.
per acre; profit, $63.34 per acre. ,It is recalled that last year'B crep 17-year-old
son of R. D. Mallard.
sell" He planted.the trees alild quit Mikell, Emory
Brannen and W. E. Tblrd prize: J. B. Hal1ford,
was the leut satisfactory in many He won first place among the boys
the store busineB8 for farming. Kennedy. A. M. Deal and J. M.
Stephens county, $50.00; 69.03 years. [t was BulJoch county's tIrst in
a sta"e.wide contest sponsored by
Ben L. Redwine, of Coweta coun_ Murphy are Alien'. attorne.ys..
bushels per acre; profit, $49.87.per year of real tob�co growing, and
the Ch'lean Nitrate Education Bu·
ty, was conqt.ered by the boll weevil'
acre.
' Statesboro's first year a. a market. re lU and will receive a $400 seholar-
'!<lverlal years ago and abandoned AVERil T WILL RUN O·US
Fourth prize; C. F. Burroughs, Many farmers who lacked experl. .hip in the Georgia College
of Agrl-
cotton farmillg for livestock, poul-
• Madison county $30.00' 76. 4 ence in growing and preparlllg their
culture. His yield wall, 91.16 bush-
try and field crops. Today he IS SIA (ESOORO. TO DOVER
acre; proHt, $43.50 I;er �cre. tobacco, were sorely disappointed. els per acre. This wu� grown with
grazmg 400 pUFebred Augus cattle
Fifth prize:" J. P. Johns, Jr., The year before that had \VItnesBed no other source of nitrogen oxcept
and other purebred stock and rais-
Stephens county, $25.00; 70.13 bush- good pI'lces all around. New grow-
nitrate of soda. [t will be remem-
lng feedstuffs and field crops where Begmnmg
tomorrow afternoon D. cis per acre; profit, $34.84 per acre.
ers had in mllld the probability of bered that Leo Mallard, a cousin
BOO bales of cotton !it'ew annually Percy Averitt WIll begIn the opera-
Sixth prize; N. T. Moss, Chuttool!"a getting at least as good prices.
When of Ralph's, won thts ""holnl'shlp In
befme. With three tenant farmers tlOn of a pa..enger bus line
between COUJlty, $20.00; 6382 bushels per
the slump came, those who were 1925, and anothm <OUSln, Roy Smith,
he is a poultryman on a large senle. Slatesboro and Dovel' to setve the
acre; p�ofit, $44.84 pel acre. new at the game were sorely dlsup-
fell short by less thun a buhsel In
When a freeze several years ago bUSIness which has he£etofore been
N"rth G""rl'ia Upland pOInted. Many of them, on the lin·
1926.
fcund Fred W. Scilloer, of Lowndes taken cal'e of by the Central passen-
First prize; W E. MOlgan, Haral. pulse, announced their
determinatIOn
county, unable to produce more po- ger
tl'aIn. The fare wltl oe 50 cents
son county, $200.00; 82.08 bushelsl to quit tobacco. It was not surprIS-
tato plants, he figured the lliant each way. The bus Will leave
the pel lIcre; profit, $55.25 per "ele. ing
that they should feel di.couraged.
bUSiness ought to pay, and now he bus statIOn about 3.30
In the nfter- Second prie;: J. A Knox, Bibb.
As the season continued, however,
grows for sale almost every kInd
noon and will connect at Dovel' With county, $100.00; 07.70
bushels per it was found that the slump In prICes
of plant ushp" under a 26-acre arti- the trams gOing to
Savamrnh nnd ncre, profit, $50.25 per acre
"..as due to two causes-an inferior
ficInI overhead Irrigation sstem, Augusta Arrangements are also be-
Third prize: T. Q. Sullivan, Clay· grade of tobacco on the market for
whICh makes "raID." ing made to handle the mail by-the
ton county, $50.00; 67.60 bushels one thing and a mistake in thll judg-
R. P. Burson, of Walton county, same bus, which Will reli�ve
what- per acre; p""fit, $32.07 per acre.
ment of .the buyers as another The
makes a specialty of tenant contracts ever inconvenience IS
caused by the Fourth prize. W. P. Odum,
Newton crop was admittedly inferior to those
under which farmers on his property removal of .the passenger trains, so
80unty, $30.00; 67.07 bushels per of fonner years. T'his would
natur-
grow dIversified crop. and feed them-
far as Statesboro is concerned.' acre; profit, $30.05 pel' acre. I'Jly
account for a lo�e; price. But,
selves off the land they ",ork.
Fifth prize: W. E. NeviJle, Rabun. In addition to this, the increased
W. � HiBhouse, of Burke county, FULFORD OUS SERVICE county,_ ''25.00;
59.28 bUllhel '" \ac1'8� hael brought some uncer·
has been a diSCiple of diversified
acre; profit, $83.27 per acre. talrItY among the buyers .... to the
farmin!!, "'�d: milch cow raising for
'.
EXIEND'ED TO DUOLIN
Sixth prize: W. A.. Legg, Jaeks�n ability of the world to consume the
about 20 years. His 640 acres are
county" $20.00; 54.66 bushels per crop. What were
other nations Ir0·
flplli1iar WIth almost every <rop in
acre; profit, $26.09 per acre. ing to do about buying
the Ameri-
the' almanac, besides feedme 100 Beginning
with tomorrow (Febru- S_tb Goor.i. U...."d
cnn crop? The buyers were cau·
Jersey cows. ary
1st) the Fulford bus line will First prize: McLeod Brothers,
tious at the �utset, and they held the
, �... P. Bry,an in 16 years trans.
extend Its service through to Dublin. L!!'wndes county, 1$200.00; 130.79 prices down.. Later wheD it
w....
formed,360 Tift county acres from
'MllS is intended to take care of the bushels per acre; profit, $88.76 per
found that til��e wa� going to be a
a hilly sCfub forest, to terraced dl- passenger
business which has here· aare,
market for all that was produced,
versi ed agriculture.
' tofore been handled by the Central Second prize: J. E. Davidson.
prices picke.d up. North Carolina
G, ge T. Deriso, of Sumter of Georgia,
which is tomorrow dis- Peach county, $100.00; 94.57 bushels
sold at a good ,price. , Now that this
coun took saVlDgS accumulated continumg
the afternoon passenger per acre; profit,. $66.58 per -acre.
has been established, there Will be a
while benning over a sawmill apron
trains between Dov.r and Dublin. Third. prize: J, H'. ABen, Peach
steadier marke� next season We are
and bought 100 acres of scrub land
The Fulford bus wiJl leave Dublin county, $50.00 y 100:11) bushels' per
glad Bulloch farmers arc sticking to
wh,ch he organi.eIl Into a diversi-
about the same time in the after· acre; profit, $57.69 per acre.
their toba�co.
fied' agrIcultural show plaec, and no01)
that the paB8enger train balf\ Fourth prize,: ·A. S. !:Iunmcutt, BULLOCH -S-T-A-N-D-S-T-E-NTH
late,' added 30Q acres to prove he
been leaving. The time of arriva!
I Bulloch' county, $30.00; 79.18 bu.h­
knew what he was doing.
' in Statesboro win be about fifteen els per acre; profit, $50.37 per
acre.
U. G. B. Hogan, of Lauren, I minutes earlier than the present
ar-
' Fifth prize: E. T. Barnes, LatArens
county, applied a saw to hiS 1',700 riving
tilDe
..,At �ates�o�o' in t�e• ."�l'��y." $25.00;
87.30 bushels per
acres and built every bUIlding on the
afternoon co"nectlob Will be' made. !��e i. profit, $39.98 per acre.
place with lumber cut on the SPOi., With the Averit;U
bbs line to Dover, Sixth prize: Jac�b Vickers, Cof·
an,l now COl1n�" ,IllS 600 aCres qf
which wiJl meet '.train� to and from fee county, $20.00; 76.20 bushels
"cultivated pine" among hl5 prize Savann�h and wlh
render the same per acre; profit, $36.93 per acre.
asoets
service between Statesboro and Do: South Geo...
ia Lowland
Jim' Kell)l 'proved to Washington yer as is now rendered by the
train.. First pcize: Bennett Ciaxton,
<nunty amI Gepr�i8 tha� hiS 73 -Yin.
Johnson county, $200.00; 85.11
ters are striJI.l)opbandicap to a fa'l'" NEW LOAN COMPANY bushels per acre; profit, $54.24
per
eT, and ha� gained' the nam� of tbe
acre.,
neatest farmer. i;' his �omrhunity: EN' f,ERS LOCAL"-[IELD
. Second :prize: J. R RaineB, Crisp
C. J. Ross credits Atlanta's tn.te F
county, $60.00; 81.82 bushels per
for'lucious farm products with' his acre;
profit, $54.99 per acre.
Bucces., Illthollgh as �;'\ton county'. Atlanta, (;a., Ja? 26.;-'-Statesb?,ro
Third prize, Wilson ana JenkinS,
maSter :Carmer,. !.h� ...ha.l', stre�e� a
has �eel' placed upon a parity With Colquitt c'ounty, $10� 00; 93.06
study of cit1( �ar�etin�. �ondition•• At�nt.a �nd ,otller
larger Southern bushels per acre; profit, $6).87 per
liS a means of making tbe farm go
CitIes In the ,opel'�tlOns of the Inter- ·acre. (Won first place (n 1927. Not
TOlmd faster th';n the aver.ige.· �tate
Bond Company, accordillg to' eligible for fu'St two prizes for fWO
.lohn H. Sh<>ckelford 'for 41 years George P. Street,' president
of that years.)
a PIke'county, farmer,' i. the' single compony, and effective immediateJ�, F,!urth. ;,p�ize;.
Richard McElmur­
exception among the 12, who has wil�, be.
included in the. territory "in �ay, Richn;tori�.. co���� '$3�.00; 62.00
eotton for a backbone of fanning
which It ope�ates'. Juhan -Gropv.cr bushels, per acre; j;1'ofit, *32.19 per
Huccess but he readily admit's that hI'S
been named "" apecial agerit of acre .•
hiB eli:ersified crop& placed hlm in t�e' company in thWte,.,,�tory, � an.d Fifth prize:
J. R. McElmurl'll¥,
-A positIOn "vhich permits of "finesse"
will be fully empowered to' conduct Richmond county, $25.00; 58.50
an,l 111 turn, success.
the business of til'. compar.y,· bushels per acre; p'rofit, $28.60 per
A W. Tabor grew tired of 'the
The Atlanta concern makes a acre. .
monmer "share cropper on Q. one- bll�l�e�s of financing tax paY,ments
Sixth prize: Grady Young, Worth
horse farm" 23 yea]'s ago, a'1d set
for Its chents 0,\ real est�te In ap- county, $20.00; 29.90 b4shels pel'
out 0fI tbe hig)1 road to success. He
. proved property,
.
depend loll' upon acre; profit, $6.83 per acre.
payed thnt highway with his own
them for later reimbursement. It Stat.
hanus, and today OW'l.S 650 acres of
makes a tb::ed chnrge for lts servIces Grand prize for lowlands' Bennett
Peach county, recognized as among
anel contracts with the client to pro. Claxton, Johnson county, $200.00.
the most productive In his section
tcct them 'l,gllinst levy and salo. ' Grand prize for Upland: McLeod
oj the slate.
"We cannot, of course, operate Brothers, Lowndes county, $200.00.
ID(h.crimInately," -"'lid Mr. Stre�t, Grand prize for the State: ··Leod
"and the selection of this territory Brothers, Lo\\ nde. county. Trip
WII:L SERVE SPECIAL MEALS was made only after !L complete given by
the Chllcan Nitrate of Soda
study of the real estate vulu�s here. Educational Bureau.
We arc conVInced aftel' this m- County agent prize for the great.
vcstigation that tIle vlllues in this est n,umbel' to fjnish the work
in "
ten-itory are a5 stuble as cnn -be county, D. F. Bruce, county' agent,
found, ,a�� that. we can opel' te Bibb count)-, $100.00.
freely here with entire safety. We
are, therefare,
.
a,lloiting. .what
amounts to unlhiUted 'funps (or. Ilk.
Groovers Gperations here."
c=
fI1lIIoea 'l'im�., �u.oJ'.ahed 1 '.:911:}
, i
ttat..boro ,�ewa, ...tablilhad l09
ConlOlidatild ,}011&17 1'1, 11 '1.
(ltateiboro Ea!rle, EIta!lllabod 1&�7--Con80ndat.ed Deeember 11,11120 •
STATESBORO,
BROOKL'ET PRIMITIVE LAlDES
WE SELl.; ALL eH TTANOOOA,
Oliver,alld SJI'IIettllC! PIOW�leat! 20 'Der cent for ash,HARD:W�E CO. !12�4jd'8 )
,�", �... \
The 10.lIes of the Brooklet Prlm­
itlVC church will selJ dinner and sap·
ller and Saturday, Feb. 2nd. The
men'l will consist of chIcken, {Tied
..oys ers,".,ues, cake, pickles, hot rolls,
'Vegetables. The 'whole dinner i. 36
eent.. p"oeeerls of this IIBle wilJ go
for tile Bethany Home in Vidalia.
So far, none of the Bulloch e"01lllq,
.grand jurors have accept� tile ....
vltatlon extended tbem by ,fll"
Strange In his formal cha,.. It tile·
opening of eourt Monday mo�
That InVitation _ pr8Ctlc�1¥ Ia .•
these, worils: "<;'0 home toiUllW ...
pour ou� whatewr liquor ",If'haft
in your t!oise..lon; I1o!,'t driJlk ��
come 'back tomorio,,' and I'8port the
cue to your 'fellow memben, haft
them Indict you, and then, If a jlUJ'
eenvicts )'ou, ['II B�nd ')'011 to the
chainpng."
It WBII a rath�r unusual propoU­
tioh, and it may �.em .strange that
there were no acceptancee-but iii'
far none have boCen recorded.
Judge Strange at the moment wall
dealing with the prohibition law. H.
had made the asertion that crime I.
inbreasing instead of decr�aslng. He
"01id the fault was largely with the
people in that they were not really
In favor of law enforcement. "If
the people of Bulioch county want
the liquor busmess stopped and wlll
go about it in the right way, it can
be aoeomplished in�ide of forty-eigbt
hours." And then he streB.ed the
need for upright Citizens to set the
example themselves.
He said that in another county of
his circuit. he had mude the same
charge to a grand jury, and that
half the men on the Jur hung their
heads in manifest guilt while he WII8
talking. "If I ,went about vi�latinIr
the laws which it is my duty .as a
judge to enforce, how long 'would I
hold the res'pect �f the people?" h.
demanded. And then he brought the
matter closer home by dlrectlnl' the
jurors' attention to the need for
their uprightness. "You can't c01ll­
mand the respect "f the people III
your efl'orts to uphold the law unl...
you keep the law yourself,"
GEORGIA POWfR HfAD
OISCUSSfS SERVICE
New York, Jan. 26,-Takmg as
the subject of his address the oft­
I'epeated assertion 'Viat '�'the. pubJ{c
pays," Pre;'!on' S. Ark,,(rlght of At­
lanta, preSident of the National
Electric Light Assoc18tion, Friday
night, January 25, declared that thc
public does not p.ay in full for service
received, and added emphatically
that further more the mdustry do••
n\'t, y/,Ill)t t�e customer to pay all
the aervice is worth to ilim.
.
"W� want the c�stomel'," said Mr.
Arkwright, who alao IS president of
the Georgia Power Company, "to
get a greater benefib out of' our
service than we get from his money,"
Sposlung before the Metropolitan The Central of Georgia Rallwq
New York section of the National announces the withdrawal of both
Light ASSOCIation. at II meetmg at
afternoon trains through Statesboro
the Hotel Roosevelt, Mr. Arkwright beginning tomorrow, February
lat,
countered the llssertion thut "the This cancellation
of pa••enfflll'
public pays" with t'Ile question "how
service comes by pennlllllion of the
much does It pay!" "It docs not Public Service
Commisston' follo,,­
pay In full," he declared. "The ing a hearmg
earlier in the pr..ent
IN NUMBER BALES GINNED earnings on the fair value of the montli. It was
shown at this, hear-
, 'Propertl of electriC lIght and power ing
that both the - pa.senger tralna
The gin statistiCS for the present eompani�8 devoted to pUblic Bervice between
Dover and Dublin are ba­
season_ prior to January 16th, dill" do not ��ceed sbl: �r cent and it IS ing operated' at a loss, and the nI­
close that. Btl1l6ch county had pro- not a fllir,return, i. not a full meas. moval of the 'train is a step
toward
dueed 16,377 bales to that date. Tb ure, o( aU we arc ,entitled to .rod is economy.
the same. period last y�ar the guj•. not jllL the law' a1Jo�9. Therefore, . There will be' no change
in the
nings had reached 18,996 bales. To to the' extent that, it is not the return
schedule' of the two morning train.s,
date this season Bulloch ranks tenth the law.,allows the'se cost;' come' not The t.rain ft'om Dublin Wllll .paM
am�ng Georgia counties in thq num_ out, ot th� poc'kets of the"public but
.
Statesboro at 8 :50 as at present go·
ber of bales, those exceedtng her be_ out o� the, pockets 0. f 'ihe' stock. ing
to Dover, and will return at
in..! a.. follows: Bartow, 18,433', Car- h Id f h Ii h Id 1002
,.
I' 'f D ''1 D bl'
'" 0 ers. �ut 0 t e pro ts t ey wou
: �o nil' rom' over 0 u lU.
"all, .40,10�; Burke, 25,108; Fioyd, otherWISe make., The
removal of'''lie afternoon. train..
17,508; Franklin, 21,004; Gwinnett, , "No.w" I am n�t complaining of.
will meah a cil�slderaDle dis,dvan·
20,623', Jackson, 24,341',IMadison, .
, ta
'. . f
' 'dl' th U
!l!rnlshl�g tho \ service," he con- g� m_
so ar,.. nan mg e ma
16,62�, and Wal�on, 27,092. I' tinued, "I do not want and the in. and. express business. Most
of. th.
MACOII TELEGRAPH"
J' dust�y does n.ot wllnt th;,customer prqp'uce ..,hipped from
Statesboro
n .,
. to pay all that the tl.'aff!c, ,vill bear, h!,�
been ¥n�loa by the a�terno�tt
,
. 'nor docs !lnyo"e w�nt him to pay
tram. Thl! ,.emoval of thi& traIn
EO'1TO'R 1'0 SPEAK all that �ho sorvice is worth to' him."will me�fal.l�y �f
several houn
. .We want him to get � �reater bene- be�'r'�,'" the �uck
field and, the
'. •
. " 'r -,-_-,
\., 1:1' lit, out .of our service than we get ma��e� "for
those W?O have produee
\ Mark �tlt�.r!djre, '7�ttor'?1 the Ftfa...trom ws,.mgner. _ �or; sh)p�ent. I�
Will also' prOMe an
con 'Pelegrllph" _�lt preIli.ile B�, tHe ),,"[ nev,�l) saw: an InaustrY
where I!"C?nVel1lence a� too h�lng. of
afternoon se""lon of tIie St:at'e qon' 'tnere wall as., much, eagerness and ma!l. All, mall.
noW' orlS:lnatlllg
ference on SOCial Work F.'�.b,:""ry �9,' ";,,,alry, hotVfeen �,Qm�al1les
to �enqor. after.. 10 0 clOCk ,n th.. mo,?,"g f?r
was the announcement of the cone n. full slIrvioe an economical service,
Dubhn and Intermediate pomts WlIJ
ference progr3m committee tdelay.- a se"".ij:c- �t 'II low rate than there bo delayed
ttll th� !'Iext ,day. Tills
This conference ;"aGe up' of �ocial is in til.\> .electrIc hght and power in- del�y
will (hrectly ntl'ect. the suS·
workers and mterested Jay people du"try. There is a competition
be- ..,rlbers to the BulloCil Times
who
from all sectIOns. of the state meets tween CO.JTlpnnles not directly
com- now receive their pnper on the
eve­
In Savannah February 18:I!O, to lils- petitive to see 'who clln render Ihe nmg
o'f it. puhlIcntion. Tnstead they
cuss problm'(ls confrontIng the social most beneficial
service. The publIc ,vill hereniter receIve it " day later,
worke .. throughout the year and im- pay!! of course but
thc pubhc profits smce It cannot get away
from
proved metb.ods of me-etmg the many
tImes over what it
.
pays.
Statesboro till 10 'O� Friday mgrn·
needs of the SOCially handicapped. "Why, only the
benefits the pub- ing after its pUblication.
The aHernpon meetIng 'of Tues- lic derive. from light alone justifies TWO
MAMMOTH TURNIPS
dlty, Fepruary 19, at which Mr I
CheIr P"YID� tl,e whole. $1,900,000,- PRESENTED TO EDITOR
Etheridge, who d. also president of 000
we get for everything, ligh.
ihe press institute of the state, pre-
household ..!'ppJianc·cs, pow,r and
sides, will be given over to a dis· everytltina- tha� ..
"
cusslon Qf publicity for social
nnd community ehe t problem
D. Kenderdine, business
the "Survey" magnzinc,
disclIssion on publici\)'
Miller, dlreete..,_ of til.
_unit, ....�
I�III',
PASSfNGER JRAIN� TO •
COME OFF TOMORROW
II'tJJ..LOCH nMf.:S AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JAN. 81, 192�
COUNTY SCHOOL NEMIS
unequaled value
lect, No state or nation will ever "THE
REGISTER W. M. U.
rise above t.ho level of the masses 'l'he W. M. U. met
at the home of,
of her people. The educated few Mrs. L. 0 Rtuhing' last Wednesday
'will perish with the m ... ses in any and t e follollring
ofricers were
The next meeting of the Bulloch state or naUon. elected for the year:
President, .
county teachers' assocration is to be The Cliponreka P ..T. A. is an ac- M.•·s. J. L. Johnson; vice-president,
held on Saturday, February 9th. at tive organization that is takmg in. Mrs. 'L. O. ROBbing; secretary.
Mrs,
the court house auditorurm at II terest in the school and community J. W. Holland; treaao ...... Mrs. C.
C"
o'clock a m. The program that was in a way that will result in mucn Daughtry; personal
service chair­
to have been renedered at the Janu- good. At their meeting held Janu- men. Mrs.
C. C. Daughtry and Mrs.
ary meeting will be the program-for ary 24th. it was agreed that that W, P. Ivey ;
White CroM ch.irman.
this meeting. Those who were body would meet at the Cliponreka Mrs. K. 'E. WatsOn; publicity
chair­
scheduled for the January meeting .school house next. "Thursday, Janu- man. Jl!rs. W. R,
Anderson. Mrs. J.,
will please respond at the time above ary 31. for the purpose of beaJltify-
S. Riggs lias charge'of t!Je young
specified. In addition to the s�ned- I • k wi h M' V
,W h
ing the school campus. setting trees peop e
s war WIt ISS era ao n-
uled program. we shall need to dis- and shrubbery and doing other work son. Miss Evelyn
Olliff and Mrs. L.'
cuss the county basketball tourna- 0'; they find necessary to bring the O. Rushing
as asslstants. '
ment which should take place' about school to a more satisfactory stan-II The next meeting
will be held at
the last 01 Febru.ar�· or "arly in dard. Refreshments w11l be served the home of Mrs. L. O. Rushing at
M.lrch. Too. plans for our annual by the P.-T. A, on February 14th. 7 :30 next Friday evening.
field dny should be worked out and at which the entire community will
REPORTER .•
definite rules and regulations hy be entertained. Practically all fam- "In Massachusetts Dorothy Wind
which that occasion shall be govern- ilies <if the district are represented married Alfred Storms. Now let
ed should be made known at nn- early
.
f IIin the new CJiponreka school. which them look out o. squa 8.
Ielate. sh�ws improvement in atte�danceThe county bonrd of education each week. Jl!,iss Earle W ood, aSsist_I!
t.! 1'_.1held a call meeting on Jnnuary 22ml. ed by Misses Doris Lindsey and 1I1el- U Uua,
to attend to some urgent business. bnDeklo, constitute a faculty that is '1__ • _
Therefore. there wil! not be a meet- equal to the occasipn. Wntch this M.I�.n,/ing held on .February fith, but a school grow into a real school in the F:meeting of the board will be held f ree
some time later in the week. This
vory nCDI' 'utul'e.
I •
will be necessary in order to try to Makes Home i" Caues
tor Ha.sttnf!·Cataloe
• • perfect pluns by which the Junuary The jmssnrsscus, n loug-tnlled ani, Hustings' customers will get 50c
Levi Mnnn, recently with the
'0 tfiena"Cnhceir"sl' .atrCaoi�sntisn InWnhYiClb,e'ounr,ect'ouTnl.'yC
mnl ot our Southwest, eulled tile' ring'> worth of beauurut flower seeds abso-
Waxe.lbaum Co., Dublin, ret.urned ...
. �" ...
tailed cnt or elver CAt, Is nn Inter- lutely free with their orders thla
Statesboro with the Simmons Co. estlng though ruther 1'01'0 fur-bearer. spring. Also you geL
25c worth extra,
and state have otten, make it neces- It Is pnrlln! t.o rnc](y country. nurl hus of your OWl] selection, with ench dol-
sury f'or us to dance to tho music ItR tlen In cn ves nnr) ('Iefl�. Inr's worth of vegatnbla
and flower
and play the fiddle, We hope to be
seeda ordered. The big. new, spriug
able to meet the January uccounls 666 cr;g�ll�g ���I:l [ll�a���'\ts I�heon Mchedule timo, whkh is Satul'day, . policy ot giving more good
Februal'Y 9th. youI' money lbnn you cnn
Some of the school distl'icts ha"9 ,ia a Prescription where
else.
'I I I ' I Colds Grippe, Flu. Dengue,
The Soulh's PlnntInl: Guide-Has-
PUl' ess t lan wl'ty pel' cent of t ,e , lings' big. new, l36-pago, 1929 Catalog
1928 taxes. The tax collector who Bilious Fever and Malaria of Scerls, J;>lanls and Bulbs with valu­
It ia the moat speedy remedy known. a.ble lllalll(ng calendnrs. cul,ture dIrac.
NOTICE tions, 380 pictures ,rrom nctunl pho-
Beginning this day ] wi1l be in lographs
and dependable descriptions
chorge of the retail icc house of the
of the best of "Evel'ythlpg That
Statesboro Provision Company 10. Grows"-comcs to you by
return mall.
cnted neur the fire station. I will be A. posl-curd wIll do, Ple"s. write for
glad to Herve my :friends and will
It now.
appreciate theil' patronage. .
(24janl tp) ZACK ALLEN.
to YEARS AGO TODAY I New lowprices
now emphasize
FRIGIDAIRE'S
'(From Bulloch Times. Feb. 3. 1909)
M. J. Rushing brought in a cotton
bloom.
• •
D. F. McCoy was employed to
audit books of the city of Glennville.
·
Statesboro had he;:' first big freeze
of the winter; temperature nround
:;!O degrees.
· . . ,
A convention of the physicians of
the First district was held at the
Jaeckel Hotel.
· . .
T. V. Mikell. formerly w1th Porter.
Franklin & Co., has gone to Sylvania
to accept a job.
Pension funds arrived ior Bulloch
county pensioners totaling $4.366
for' �he quarter.
Savings as great as $90
on IJo.usehold models
................��...���44444
·
George Bell. detained at the
Iedgeville asylum. lost in his
eWort. to regairr his freedom.
Mil-
first
I. c. BURKE
DOVER. GA.
O. H, P. Lanier lost a growing
erop of young apples which had es­
"aped winter's blasts till now.
.
A' 10-gallon copper ·till was found
In the smokehouse of J, G, Williams
at Register, No uITest was made.
SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES TO TAMPA, FLA •
Account
Hastings'
seeds tal'
get any-
SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR and GASPARILLA CARNIVAL
Tickets on sale Ja11ual'Y 27 to February 8. inclusive;
final limit February 19, 1929.
Stop-overs allowed at all 'stations on either going 01'
returning trip. 0;' bot!:.
For sleeping cal' reservations and other travel informa­
tion. ask ticket agent.
P. C. Richardson makes plans to
open a near becr business at States­
h�ro. H ad fail ..) at Stilson nnd
Brooklet.
• • •
Marguerite and Annie Laurie,
young daughters of the 'Times edi­
tor, wore 1'ecovering from seve1'e
sickness with fever.
has the executions in hand \VilJ� im·
mediately proceed to make levies
for the purpose of forcing the col­
lection of the past due taxes. Money
witt be secured in some wny with
which to pay these taxes. Evidently
many citizens pUl'chnsctl gasoline
with money that might have been
used to better advantage had it been
useci for the paying of tuxes. etc.
Times were not so hard but that
these obligations might ha"o been
met.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Right WayH, G. HASTiNGS CO.
ATLANTA. GA. I
We notice that a state-wide move­
FOR RENT-Downstairs apartmenl ment is underway to induce the next
R. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc: legislature to submit to the citizens
FOR SALE-Extra good milk cow. of the state the qUestion of n $75.­
fresh in. cheap. See J. MORGAN
HENDRIX. (3ljanlt \ 000.000.00 bond issue \vith which to
FOR RENT _ Three unfurriished
pllve the .tate roads of Georgia. So
room with private bath: also sink far nothing has been said about in­
in kitche�J>_d,:,e 274. (24jan1t cluding in such bona issue a small
FOR RENT-My residence at 129 part of such bond issue for the old
EaBt M<lin street. MISS ADDU: school debt the state has been carry-
PAT'l'ERSON. (20dectfcl ing for about a half century. No
FOR RENT - Residence on Broad rOlld bond issue win be carried in
street. Sec MR. 01' MRS. D. N. this state that does "o� provide for
THOMPSON. (17jantfc) at least six million for the old school
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment at debt. Our citizens know that no
No. 125 North Main street: pri­
vate bath: no children, MRS. EVA
SIMMONS. (3ljanltc)
FOil RENT-3 unfurnished rooms on
North Main street. suitable fot'
light housekeeping. at 112, phone 87.
.(!!!janltc)
WANTED-Will trade good modern
home in Statesboro for small farm
near Statesboro. Address A. W. S,.
care Bulloch Times. (3ljanlt)
BP�AY yonI' fruit trees with Scalo-
cide, We have it �n uny quantity
and can save you money. E. A.
SMITH GRA1N CO, (24jan2tc)
TWELVE sure cure re)'TIedie. ,for
poultry for one doHaI', Stamps or
mo1iCY order to 't.P. SIEBENMANN.
Brooklet. Ga. (24jan4tc)
BPRA Y your fruit trees with Sc;\O:
cide. We have it in any Quantity
and can save 'you money. E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO. (24jan2tc)
FOR SALE-Baby stToller ''lith top:
bargain'ior cash: also clothing for
infant and children about one year
of age. If interesled phone 342,
(31janltp) ,
more importnnt part of the state's
essential development can eoast than
the proper suport of public educa­
tion in our stute. Already the ma­
jOl' part of all our ta"es go to the
support of the highway system and
but little progress has been made in
the way of constructio'n of hard SU1'­
fuce 1'oaus. Let Us have the hard
surface roads. but let us have at the
H,me time a liberal support of the
schools and colleges of our state.
Citizens of the county. think this
matter over. The issue is coming,
and unless it provides for the schools
along with the road,- let us do our
best to prevent a road hond issue.
If the bond issue is to be paid out of
g3soline tllxes and not to add any
advalorem taxes, it should provide a
fund for the schools in a small way
to fay the lea t. No bond issue for
hard surface roads without a fund
for the state schools deficit. The
FOR RENT-Newly remodeled bun_
galow with six rooms, bath nnd
all necessary conveniences, located
on South Zetterower avenue. For
Information phone 36-M. (3ljanltp
GET YOUR planting seed now while
you can get selected seed. We
have Wannamaker, Cleveland, Tri­
umph and 1'001. A �I grown norl!, (Jf
.
the .torm sedb". E. A. SMITH
GRAIN CO. (24jan2t)
FOR SALE-Gasoline heater. bar-
gain for cash: Underwood No, 5
typewriter, gQod condition: flat top
dealt and office chair, Inquire at
CRESCENT STORE, (31jl te)
GET YOUR planting Deed now whil,
Y"u can get selected seed. We
have Wannamaker, Cleveland, Tri­
uCl'ph .and Too1. All rrrown ,1'lrth 'Ii
the storm secti"n E, A. SMiTH
GRAIN CO. (24:jaf!:�t)
STRA ¥ED Seven shoats. two black
gilts weighing about 90 Ibs each
and five spotted shoats weighing 40
lb.. each. all marked with upper
square and under bit in one ear and
split in other; strayed away two or
ihree weeks ago. J. E, \VINSKIE.
Route 0. Statesboro. (�Ijanltp)
r,eason the state school acco�nt is
behind is just simply because it was
used one year before the money was
collected when it be;;o.n ""d baa been
that way ever since the first year
of public school. in our state. I.
that way all over Georgia. Today
we nre operating our schools on the
1929 appropriation which will be
paid us several months after OUT
schols will close this spring. This
should be cOlTected along with any
state indebtedness that may be put
on the people' of the state. Let us
not talk a road bond issue without
it provides a school fund along with
it. School money should be eo�lect­
ed from the daily sales, of commodi­
ties that are classed as luxuries Bnd
\1not from an advalorem tax alto­gether. No reason why this impor­tant paTt of the state's government
Ishould be side stepped. The citizens
of the state \yill not permit it. Even Inow the sm,,1) allocation for the sup­
port of the schools oi our state is 1being held up by an injunction in,an apparent effort to th.row this
money into the hands of the state
highway department. Think of the
millions paid for tho support of the
highway system as compared to <UJl­
port given pubJic education in Geor­
gia:' Rome built roads that have en­
duced for two thousand yearS, but
"he ileglect�d the all -important cul­
turaL' .i.'d' Q<i�c�tional devclopmen�
and Rome fell bec:;.us" of this neg-
'" Behind every PAN.AM Gallon
are PAN:AM'S reeource. and refining
methods. Ah"ad of every PAN.AM Gallon
are miles of smooth �lean performance.
Made clean, every drop burns clean, burna
into power., This clean, efficient gasoline
means a cleaner; more efficient motor.
Drive in today. The friendly PAN-AM man
••. and P,AN-AM gas�line will speed yOI&
on your WHy.
Pan American Petroleum
Corporation
,5·8 '
"'ollce of Discontinuance of Trains
13 and 26 Bctwe·cn Dover
and Dublin.
PAN·AM GASOLINE'Burns CleanB.ecause it � Clea�
Effective February' 1. 1929. train
'26 now IeavinJ! Duolin 1 :05 p. Ti.,
arriving Dover 4 :15 P. m.t and train
13 leavir�g Dover 5 :00 p. m., arl'iv­
<>ing Dublin 8 :15 p. m., will be discon­
tinued. There will be no chunge in
"c'bedDles of tra!n. 14 leaving Duplin
,(j:00 n. m" arrIVIng Dover 9:11) a.
m., and t"rain 25 leaving Dover 9 :36
a. In .. nrrivin" Dllblin i ,06 P. m.
'
CENTRaL OF GEORGIA RY,
(31j"cltc)
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I net members of the y, W. Q.
A, It Herewith UI'e givan .he results of
wcs decided at 11 previous meeting 1.928 cotton fertilizel' deruonstra­
that one committee should meet with tions conducted by teachers of vo­
cutionul agriculture in Georgia, in
co-operation with the Chilean Ni­
trute of Soda Educntional Bureau.
,
. The data shows the trentment PQr
a?,'�'and. lhe yield of seed cotton pel'
acro :
Plet No. I-No fertilizer, yield.,
437 'pounds,
Plot No. 2-300 pounds super­
phosphate. 50 pounds muriate of
nfter spending' a week in Athens potash. yield. 787 pounds.
and Atlanta. Plot No. 3-300 pounds super-
Rev. J. E, Parker. pas to" of the phosphate. 50 pounds muriate of pot.
Stntesboro Methodist church. con- ash 200 pounds nitrate of soda (60
ducted chapel exercises Tuesday pou'nds nt planting and 150 pounds
morning. at chopping). yield. 1.167 pounds,
The D. D, D, social club met Mon- Plot No, 4-560 pounds com mer-
day night in the parlor of the east cial mixed fertiliz.... yield. 791
dormitory. Five new meI�ber8 were. pounds.
necessary to make the Circle com- Plot No. I was optional. and only
plete. These were voted on and III d onstrations included the plot
bids will be issued Wednesday. I Withoe� any fertilizer.
The music and expression depart- Plot No, 2 i. an average ef 27
ment gave a very delightful program
in chapel Wednesday. Those taking
'parts were Misses l\{oary Swain,
1I1Y'·tle Freeman. Rubye Dell Rush­
ing; Frank Rushing and Dean Hen­
derson.
President Wells will spend Sunday
and Monday in Dublin. Monday he
will aditress the students oJ the
Dublin high school. ,
Master Bob Perry of Savannah
spent the week-end with his grand­
mother and aUllt. Mrs, Emma Perry
and Miss Viola Perry,
Mr. Wells attended th. meeting
of the college presidents in Atlanta
Friday.
P,'of. A, A. Singley spent Wednes­
day in Rocky Ford, where he or­
ganized an extension class.
Prof, J. M. Phagan made a talk
to the students of the Candler county
���������������������������������-��- institute in Metter FrIday. His Bub-
CHANGE OF OFFICE ' d t' f h Ith
All parties having business with
Ject was e ueD Ion or �B·.
The instructor of the Etude de Blitch
_ Parrish Co. will filld their Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Slllgley spent
Danse. 8 East Liberty St .• Savan"ah. offices upstairs
in the re•.r of Hinton the week end with Supel'intendent
Ga .. will hold Friday night classes Booth's office.
with J, E, MeC�oan in I and Mrs, Knox Walker in Dublin,
for out-of-town folks lit 60c, pCI' per- charge. (17J8n3tc) Edward Forbes spent the' week
son if eight or m�re couples will NOTICE end with 'his parents ill Swainsb·oro.
come. Drop us a card. (8nov4tp My offica. will now be found in the J. D. Fields spent the week end
Bank of Statesborg building. up-
MAGAZINES
staira. formerly occupied by the S.
with his parents in Swainsboro.
,
-
& S. Railroad offices, �Lr and Mrs. Lehman Brunson. of
)
I 1 nm accepting subscriptions for O'
1 (lOjan1tc) S, J. PROCT R. Savannah. were guests of Miss Ma-
I JeaqinR; magazines, either
new or Te·
ne,wals. ang will apprecin\e the bus· FOR RENT-Two connecting rooms bel Brunson Sunday.
iness of my friend. in that line'. with batb··adjoining. separate en- Professor J. E. Carruth was the
___ -=M:;iS:S;::L:U:C:=Y:M:e�L�E;;:MO:R:E"-.-.:...:.t�ra�n�ciei·iiPihio�n�eili8i6i-Li'iiii�(�1�O�ja_n_l speaker for the regular weekly
ves'
per service beld Sunday. He talked
q,n IjThe Personal Touch of Jesus."
Miss Elizabeth Edenfield had charge
of the program. Miss Annie Ruth
Moore, had charge of the music.
Mrs. Guy Wells was a visitor to
Savannah during the week.
Coach Jimmy Stamp. of Norman
Park college. spent Fr,iday on the
campus.
,
The regular monthly party of the
Georgia Normal faculty was held at
the home of Mrs, J. O. Johnston. of
the expression d.epartment. on Sa­
vannah avenue, Tuesday 09vening. Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Woodle. Miss Lena
Belle Brannen and Mrs. Johnston
of the; organization was curried on.
The sophomure class presented a
pluy in chapel Friday, morning wuit­
ten by two of their, 1I1embe"'!!. Mae
Cummings and F. 'H. Sills: T'he play
was a one-act comedy and had a cast
of eight boys impersonating girls.
President Wells has returned home
The Economr Grocerr
SUGAR :b�. 57c r:s. $1 ..45
Fancy Rlue Rose RICE 10 ·Ibs.
the cabinet oach wccx to learn th ir
duties and aee how the .buainess sideS6c
IF�OUR,
American Beauty 24-lbs. �$1.35
Smile cr Pep 24·lbs. $1.00
Blue Bonnet 24·lbs. 95c
fRESH
WATER·GROUND MEAL Pe�k 40c
Swift's
Jewel
lb. 14c 8·lh.bulk PailLARD $1.25
Tobaccos ��:n ISc Special I OcDrive Prince 2 2ScAlbert for.
Charmer or
Hotd BlendCOffEE can 30c
Brookfield CHEESE 2 Ibs. 6Sc
'SALMON 2 cans 3ScTall Pink
Swift's Premium HAMS lb. 27c
lb. 16c
'All Sc CANDIES 3 for IOc
'The Economr Grocerr
D. N. THOMPSON. MalJager
(Glenn Bland's Old Stand)
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
LEARN TO DANCE
What
about
the'
FLU
7
HAVE )'ou Lad it?
, Are you going to
have it?
were hosts.
you doing to prevent it?
Everybody b aaking the.e queltiona
jull now.
NEVILS SCHOOL NE,IS
T'he''''lIIevils � are now very
busy beautifying their campus, The
campus cOlnmittee worked last week
putting out trees and planting
flowers. This committee suggested
that each teacher be given a plot to
beautify, W<i are sure there will be
much enthusiasm i.n the competition
in this task, as we al'e hoping to
have a very attractivu campus this
spring,
On December 7. 1928, the high
school and seventh grade organized
themselves intq literary societies.
Group No.1 chos.e the name, "Lind­
'burghers;1t their motto is "Weare
too green to burn; but watch our
smoke." Group No.2 chose the name,
"Daring Doers;" their' motto is
"Can't be beat." A' loving cup will
makes, the most points,
The "Daring Doers" staged an in­
teresting negro minstrel at their
first meeting last Frid.ay. January
25th. 1'he "Lindburghers" will give
their first program on Friday. Feb­
ruary 8th.
The Fortunate Calamity is a
wholly original play combini'lIg good
c1enn comedy with strong situations
and interesting climdx.es and will be
given at Nevi]s on Friday night.
February 1st.
'The grammar Benool is very busy
l\Juking health posters and booklets.
Diuer Require. Care
Ii. diver II not simply "dr�pp"d over·
board" til tall olmost Uke a sl"ne tei'
tbe jjott�m at tbe sea. Be Is lowerM
very caretully at a r.t�averoglng
about [\Vo teel a mlllu[e-'thal allows
[he pump' Pto sUPI,Iy the proper air
prf}Bsure Oth�r\V18t! be wou!cl prob·
ably ntrer great palo wltb bleelUog
lit !be ey.... DOSe !lud es.... Tbe lJIlI!
at wlllcb be Ia wltbdran frOID !be
nter Ia lin", ItIlL
�
l>Qcton aay to keep out of crowd.;
be cheerful; eat good food; get plenty of
Ileep; keep the hOwe" open.
At the fint lign of conatipation, take
a dOle of Thedford's BUCK.DRAUGHT.
At the fint lign of Flu, that ia, when
YOIl begin to have a little temperature and
feel like you are taking cold, go to bed and
.�" oJ; ..
.
.: .... � .
call your doctor•
Fl� on your feet.
Prevention, as everyone know.. rs
better than cure. One.of the beat ways
to prevent. catching a cold which might de.
velop'into'the FIu;ia to keep your Iyatem
free from impuritiel by using Thedford'.
You can Dot cure the
demonstrations.
Plot No, 3 is all average of 28
demonstrations.
Plot No. 4 is �n average of 26
demonstrations.
The commercial mixed fertilizer
uaed on plot No. 4 was principally
9-3-3 and 10-4-4. In three cases less
thnn 550 pounds was used.
Plot No.4. the home-mixture of
superphosphate, muriate of potash
and Chilean ,1Iitrate of sodn. is tho
leading plot by 370 pounds seed cot­
ton pel' acre over the superphosphate
and mul'iate of potash plot. and 366
pounds over the commercial mixed
fertilizCl' plot.
These demonstratIons arc eonclu-
sivc in that we neecl more nitrogen
in gl'owing cotton than the average
mixed fertilizer contains. They also
st,'ongly indicate the vulue of a- split
aJlplication of nitrogen for cotton.
These demonstrations were locnt(!d
on the principal soil types in the
state, and were widely scattered, so
that the cotton was grown under
nverage 1928 Geo"gia conditions.
Farmers th,'oughout the stnte will
do well to study tho results of these
demonstrations before deciding how
to fertilize their cotton this year.
One of these demonstrations was
conducted on the farm of Nosbit
Newton, .Brooklet. Ga., under the
BUI>crvision of E. W. Graham, voea·
tional teacher,
-------
William Cleare. six feet eleven
inchas tall, since entering Toombs
prison in New York In October ha.
been unable to get much sleep as his
bed is several inches too short.
HOME BEAUTY
'HAS CASH VALUE
"The lack of Clowers, grass. roaes
and shrubbery around most farm
houses In tbe South Is tbe m08t de­
pressing fact of our farm life, We
need to 'brlghten up' tblngs around bur
farm homes," said Ii, 0, HaatingB. of
Atlanta, recognIzed agricultural au­
thority and presldunt of �be OoorgJa
Assocla.tion, an organlzaUhn working
for the better development of farm
Iconditions and the bringing la ofdoslrable settlers Crom other states."One of tbe grontest obstacles we
have In our work ot getting new sct-Itiers located In Georgia Is tbe lack
of any RUempt to beautify the Ihome surroundings by our own peo- I
pie, Weather·beaten, unpainted houses.
Ifrou.t and side yards bare of flow­ers, grasB, shruhbery, roses and shade
trees give a black eye to the farm or
community.
IINot only rural Georgia but the eu­
tire rural South needs the biggest
kind of a 'Clean UP. Plant UP. Paint
Up' campaign. Go down almost any.
country road tn Geo,gia or other sister
states and hardly oue house In ten
shows nny attempt towards beautify­
ing the borne surroundings.
"This Is not right. Thl8 Is not fall' to
wHe, mother or d�ughter, This Is aot
tair to tbe boys growing up. BarElA un­
attractive homo surroundings Just nat­
urc.lIy ·encoura.ge the women folks to
want to pick up and move to town. The
boys htl.vo no prldo In a home with un­
sightly, unattractive sUl'l'oundlngs.
"Furlher, attractive home surround·.
iugs add real cush va.lue to the plnee.
Without attractive home surroundings,
almost,. any farm, is unsalable at aoy-Iwhere aear Ils value. Well-planted-up,
attrncUve pi ces often sell [ar beyond
theIr reul value. Once ma.ue nttra.cilve,
,tho owner Is usually so proud of It tbat
desll'e to solI ceases.
ul\,laklng homes add home sUJ'round-.
Ings attracl�ve In eltber oountry or I
to�n is not expensive. Not necessary
1.0 do It all at once, Make a sturt with
beds of aslly-g. Wll flowers, a�d "
few ros"', t1oworlnr; shrubs un,d v1nes
each yeaI': PII In a grass plot or small
la \Vn. and ..imost before oDe linow8 It
you will ave home sllrrbundlngs
so
beautiful aDd IIttractive t t it Is tile
taUt: ot tbe ..1I01e �.I,bb9�hOl)d.
, "Clean uP. plaut, liP. aDd. If. you ctW
afford It, 1IAIIi� P In 1�9"
�
•
'SomethIng New1
PERIS ,·SALTED PEANUTS
(IN THE SHELL)
ALWAYS FRESH AND SANITARY
THEY HAVE A DELICIOUS FLAVOR. TRY THEM.
ONCE A BUYER, ALWAYS A CUSTOMER I
YOU WILL FIND THEM ON SALE AT ALL DRUG
STORES AND LEADING GROCERY STORES.
w. C. Akins & Son
SOliTH MAIN STREET
••••••
STATESBORO, GA •
Agents for VULCAN, MOLINE and BLUE BIRD PLOWS
and PARTS. We also carry parts for the plows listed:
DIXiE BOY
BLUNT
MOLINE
AVERY
SYRACUSE
CHATIAN0OG.o\
OLIVER GOOBER
VULCAN LYNCHBURG
WILLIAM J_ OLIVER
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
AND HARDWARE.
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN ON P,LOW FIXTURES
(3jan4tc)
ANNOIlNCEMENT
IWE WISH TO THANK OUR CUSTOMERS FOR THE
WONDERFUL SUPPORT THEY HAVE GIVEN US IN
OUR NEW METHOD OF DOING BUSINESS.
ALSO TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE ARE IN NO WAY
CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER CLEANING ESTAB­
LlSMENT IN TOWN.
THACKSTON'S
CLEANERS-DYERS
Here's a Ilhired man"
who works for 2c a da,!
Yau would jump at the chance to geta hired man who - for two cents a
day-would pump water for the needs
of a family of six p e 0 pie - water for
kitchen, bath and laundry. Or pump
enough water for 18 head of cattle-o
•
35' pigs - or 35' sheep. (:)f COUCl!e you
would!
We offer you such a "hired man" in the
Paul Water System.
Let's Be Modern!
The old hand pump or well with a bucket
at the end of a rope is out of date-by
about a century. Why not substitute the
Paul Water System-a modern, economi.
cal water system that not only gives you
flowing water in the house and-- barn, but
gives you fire protection as well ?_
The cost of operation is negligible uIlder
the new electric rate. The cost of i�tall.
ing is extremely reasonable - especially
on the tenns we are olfering'i'or a limited
time.
,
,
,
-,
SPECIAL TERMS-
If yo� Act Now!,
If you act at onee w. will
install a Paul Water Srate.
(deep or shallow weD) fw
only $10 down - w it b 18
months in which to par tbe,
balance I Inveatigate 1I0W.
This is the la8t time tbla olfer
will be made.
--
WA'rER SYSTEMS
.�..
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8 U L L0 C H �TIM E S l.EARNING B_ErrER FARMING TURNER COUNTrSOON ).:)� _ WEE1JS·'!SAU OF (POULTRY"" .r
� G\at(;fJ�rl) j;l�� �\£����:��:����:���i�!::�:�:���:, BECOME DAIRYING CENTER
I
':,lBRINGS STAn BIG SUM
� 8. 1'URNER. Editor nnd ()wner 'Vhether the agriculturnl schools Atlanta, Oa-.;-J-,,-n-. 29. � Turner Atlanta, Ga, Jan.: 28:�Thnt the
have brought about this improve- county, Georgia, pioneer in crop di- poultry industry in" Georgia is grow-.
ment or not, it i8 certain that the versification with the now nationally ing to' large proportions is indicated
study of ugrtculture, made possible known "Cow, Hog and Hen" pro' by the sales last week
held by the
through educational lines, has gram, may soon become the center- State Bureau of Markets
of the Geor-
I'j
brought a vast change. for the manufacture of dairy 1)1'0. gia Department of AgricUlture, in co. ,
We call your attention to the fact ducts in the Southeast, if plans now operation with''''tlfe 'local
.
county :.
that Ralph Mallard, nephew of form- under wily are matured, it was an- oge�: A tptaF6f·14·5,963 POUndS'j! i."er Sheriff B. T. Mallard, has recently nounced here today. of cliickehs 's01!l fO""$36,488.26 onIS IT FOR COURTS? been awarded a $400 scholarship in With Turner county us the .scat of three runs which were operated in I
When one gives ear to the sort of a boys' state-wide corn-growing
con- operations and the Ashburn cream- Nortli Georgia and, which filled nine l'
.
stufT that sometimes goes to make test for
1928. Then bear in mind ery having proved a profitable en- cars. One' run .included Hartwell,
up the formal charge of a judge of that
Leo � -allurd, a son of the ex- terprise-,(I strong corporation, am- Bowersville...·.Roy.ton, Qan,ton, La.
'
the superior court. to a grnn� jury, sheriff and a cousin of Rolph, won ply financed, is said to be making vonla] Martin 'and Toccoa, fqur C�TS
he i. made to wonder just how far this snme prize
in 1925, and that plan. to eatablish .plants- at'.different, being frlled with,59,9SS pounds-which ,
the functions of n court are sup- Roy Smith, a cousin of
these two logica], points in Georgia, with re- brought 'over. $J5,000. On a run
posed to extend. boys,
came within less than a bushel ceiving stations in all surrounding from Carrollton, Whitesburg,., New-
It is well understood that courts of winning it in ] 926. The
exact
territory. nan and Senoia, two cars-were load,
are for the enforcement of the laws, figures are not in
mind at this mo- Operations of t.ile corporation, it ed, and on the run f'rom Bowman,
and that it is needful that jurors ment, but it is
recall d that the
was stated, wil! not be confined to Elberton and -Comer three car. were
shall be made to understand some- amount grown by
Leo Mallard was butter making, but it will also on-' loaded, the five cars weighing 86,000
thing of tile intention of the laws nearly �50 bushels per
acre and thnt
gage in milk condensing, cheese muk- pounds brought. $21;600. In some
and their application to society. Thus the other two boy.
fell little short ing and the manufacture of icc of the counties as much as $5,000
it is easy to recognize that a judge of 100
bushels. cream,
' {vas paid for poultry on these runs.
of the superior court .is performing And then get
in mind that this C. H. Bishop; known as 'the
a solemn duty when he cnlls ntten- same ex-Sheriff
Mnllard won the "Daddy of Dairying in Georgia" and
H. W. Del.OACH, Portal.
tion to every phase of law observ-I state-wide
five-acre contest in 1927, the founder of the Asnburn cream- Portal, Ga.,
Jan. 29.-The funeral
.ance and cries aloud for the sanc- and produced in excess of
100
ery, is now activel), engaged in pro-
of Horace W. DeLoach, aged 62
tity 'or the law. Yet. we finel OUl'-1
bushels pel' acre on his tract, nnd moting the work of the new cOI.porn .... years,
was held Tuesday afternoon
selves amazcll at the l'llmbling. afar yOU will understand that it is
not a tion, it wns anhounced here. MI'!
at 2 :00 o'clocl< Lrom, the Methodist
of many a judge in his instructions merc accident
that makes those pe�- Bishop was at one thne connected f,!buTch.
The Rev. Grady Shearouse,
to the g"and jury. successful corn growers.
You w,ll with the Geotgia Department of pastor
of the church, conducted the
There appeDl'ed in a daily papuI' I be' for('cd to rea1ize that it is
som - Agriculture und wus especially us-
service. Mr. DeLoach was a native
which cnme to our office during the thing in the method they udopt- signed to dairy promotion in which
of Bulloch county and has lived in
present.. week this' heading in large in the know how. he made n signal success.
Portal for the past eight years, where
type: "Judge Startles J'learers With' How do people
leorn to grow C01'11 The co-operation and support of
he has been connected with the
Sensational Charge to Grnnd Jury. or anything else except
from their farmers, bankers, merchants and GC,orgja
& Florida railway as agent.
AttncJes America�. Wor hip of own expcrimontntion
01' the exped- business men generally will be en- H;e
had an attack of influenza three
Sport,s at Expense of Intellectual mentation of
others? The secret listed in the South Georgin te1'l'itory,
weeks ago which was followed by
Ideals and Charges Fire Insurance must be ICflrned :f'I'om stdying
meth- it is reported, and 1ocation of plants
I pneumonia. The pallbeol"ers were
Companies With Unethical Meth-- ods either in school
or on the farm. '11 b I
.
lb' Dr. Oscar Johnson, C. W. Turner,
A.
ods." •
I
Tho el,der �fallurcl has studied on the wh' e.
' etermlne, y the mterest
U. Mincey,. J. E. Parrish, Paul Sud-'
... s own In the various communities,
There followed then 11 three- fm·m. The boys have been taught it was said.
dath and R. H. Kingery. Interment
column a�icJe which contained the by him, with the
ndditional ndvnn- From a small beginning and lIn-
was in East Side cemetery, States­
gist of the judge's cnnrge. It was
I
toge of being t.nught in the.
schools. der 1110re or less discouraging cir-
boro ..
good reading and good sense, for
And the tl'ut.h JS thus brought home cumstnnces, the farmers of Turner
Decea�cd is survived ,by' his Wido�v,
that matter, but we wonder how the to us
with the study of agricultural county have developed the dail'y in:
his father, R. W. DeLoach; four sis_
judge of the cou,·t got ,'t ,'nto h,'s methods
has brought improvement I f te;s, Mrs. A�drew'Jo:mson, Garfield,,ustry o· the section to large pro-
Inind that it was his business to <1C-1
in yields, even among those who have portions) according to Joe Lawrence,
Mrs. J. A. Grovenstein, Atlanta, Mrs.
liver himself in such manner at tho not
"ead the books and pap.'·s on editor of the Ashbul'l1 Wb'egrass A. H.
Woods and Mr•. H W. ROcl<er,
time. He wa. bitter in his arraign-j
the subject. The skill and practice Former and the Nashville Herald, Portal,
and three brothel'., Lloyd,
ment of the recent. !,oot.bnll game in of one
man inevitably communi- two influential weekly newspoper; Bloys
and Jim, all of Jacksonville,
Californiu which so "roused the cn· cateij its If to �he neighbors and the which have persistently espoused'
Flo
thu�iusm of spo:·t lovers. He said communIty at large. crop diversification fOl' many years.
T. F. Merrick of Lond-;;n dissipat­
he was in Atlanta when the victori-
And we want to give credit for It was stated thut in the hUb county ed a $2,000,000 legacy
in three year.
OU8 players retUl'ned. "At least one agricultural improvement hugely
to (Turner) alone there are 600 farm- in stock speCUlation
and at Monte
bundred thousand people developed t.hose who have lead in the research
spontaneous hydrophobia and stol'm-
of methods of farming. Twenty
ed the street.s of that city like mad I years ago the"e were established dis­
lunatics. Women stood on their t,;ct agricultural schools th"oughout
head� and men run about in t.heir
I the stat.e of Georgia. Strangely
shirt-tails." And Ulls was the text
I enough there were formers in the
from which the ju<lge delivered his I state then who l'esented their cre­
charge. We should guess from the 'I ation as an effort to change tJ,e es·length of the newspaper articl.. that tablished order. of farming. Many
it required not less tnan thirty I fnrmers-and they
were naturally
minutes' in its delivemnce. We the least ent.erprising-declored
that
should b"uess that legal business was I nobody could teach them how to
entirely halted during that thil·ty, farm, for they already
knew how.
minute.. It is probable that the I We recall particularly one man in
cost of the cou·,·t in that county is I BuHoeh county whom we overheardnot far from $200 pel' day. It is n make the declaration that his own
safe estimate that the cost pel' hour I father had t.aught him how to farm
is not fol' from $25.00. Then we �he "would .not thank any
man to
nre justified jn assuming that the! undcrtnh"e to teach him anything
cost of this presentment was not fnr! nbout farming." At ,the moment
he
from $12.50 in cash which came out made that
tatement he wns living
of the pockets of the ti,xpayers of on land he' had inherited from
his
the county. Somebody paid' for the father who had died a few 'Years
be­
time that wns being consumed by fore. Today �he is u tenant on an­
the judge in venting his pl·ivatc. other man's land. His I father
had
opinion about. a matter which was taught him
methods that were suffi­
no business of his ,nor or t.he court cient for his :father's generation, but
over which he presided. he had not taught him
modern tarm-
The judge declared that sports of i ing, and he
didn't .wan: anybody else
the kind he mentioned arc an in-I to
teach him.'
jury instead of n benefit to society. Somebody lIas brou(!ht
wonderful
Be� ma� be right. We are inclined chnnges
in farming :n Geo��ia. The
to agree with him personolly, Yet, scho,)ls have helped, and the
.onter­
there' are school n,.,n wile arc em- I p�ising farmers have helpea
still
ployed 'to run the- school' alfair�, se-I mo!·e. 1ncidentally we'd say the Mal­
leded because of their. wi.d�m and I lards have contrib�ted generousl): to
skill in these matters Just hke the, the fund of educatlon along tbat line.
judge was "elected becau e of his: The choice of Senor Gil a� the
knowledge o� law. To say !the least" new president of Mexico will meet
it ,WRS not incumbent upon .the court I tho full approval of the headline
to consum� valuabl� time 1n attend- writel's.
ing to, busmess which other experts 'j
are paid to look a:fter. I Rev. O. E. Hayden of Glocester,
We haven'� read the ent�re charge, En(l"., has been ordered to trial.
for
because it was too lengthy. Bu� swearing and conducting himself in-
we'll guess that somewnere in it, the' discl'eetly.
judge delivered a s:edge-hammer I
. ---.----....
blow at ext-ravagance in living. ais
OnlOns are sald to throw off �10-
ki d generally do before they run
let rays. We suspect that the SClen­
down. If his charge was not 3:
tist who �sserted that had n�t smell-
waste 'of time for which the tax- I ed any VIOlets. ,.
payers of his county are p�ying I Broadcasting of' pToceedings of
then it wouJd be ha1"d to lmagme a congress is again agitat.ed, Let us
pure waste. hope they won't, pass a hH\' compel.
Most of us imag;ne that our ling folks to listen.
ability to administer the other fel- ..
Il>w's affairs is greater lhan his own.
It IS s.a'd. that there a.re 15,000
The judge thought he was n better I
speak-esSles m New York. Pe.�haps
school man than those who run the
there lS where the camprugn ,vblsper­
schools. It is true that lihewise this I ers got their start.
editor i;; volunteering to go out of I Sci ntist- -sa-YS-t-h-e-re-,-Yo-S no Gulf
his realm to deliver a charge to a I of Mexico a hundred million year;judge on the bench. But then no- ago. That was probaBly before hut'_
body is paying this edit.ol' for the I r1cz,nes were inventCCl. Deserted five day� after her mnr�
time he is cor;tsurning. The reader
- riage, Mrs. Doroth}?lNoles cf London
who has wasted his time in wading l\j·:,s. Ethel Thurston
of Buffalo wedded another man and was sen-
thTDU-gh may agl'ee with the judge testified
in her divorce suit. that her tenced to two' days imprisonment for
-or �th the editor. Th� cost of a husband oven shaved off hjs "lovely" bigamy.
decision doesn't come out of any- mustache to annoy her
.
.. d' t
.
. •
Rev. A. A. Mitchell i;f {'reston,'.
uOys aX·'I'0ney. , M N I fA
.
I
. fme. Irene lcna as 0 mIens, Eng., petit.ioned the local education
IHarold Vincent of London, advo•. FrBllce, sold her three children to a committee 0 ,prevent girls 'engav,ing..at� of sU1l worship was arrested for troupe of traveling actors but police I in athictiro"llillt' wou1d -m�k" .'(hem....eZl'::!.n� _ to'!., �ew clotbe.. f?rced lier _to take �h 'm back. bow-!<im;<c. .._. .: _ '., _.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.60; Six Month., 75c,
Four Mo."tbs, 60e,
bsered as secoud-ctass matter lI1alO'
II, 1906, at the JJosto!IJr.e at State.
; eere, Ga., under the Act "f Con
'.orre.. M"rch B. 1879.
ers milking cows with others'in ad, C",a",rl",o",'===..""========",,
jacent territory rapidly increasing WARNING
their dairy herds. ,1 A II persons are forewarned not
to
.. ,., �unt, fi.h cut and haUl wood Or oth_
.. , �r\Vise, trespass upon the lands of the
1 undersigned lunder pena\ty of law.
January 24, 1929.
M. S. RUSHING.
LAND OWNERS' URGID::
TO REPLANT TIMBfR (24jnnlte)
Atlanta, Ga., Jan 29,-Lnndown­
ers are given a pl'ac;.icnl suggestion
for p4tting thei!' worn out, unpl'ofit.
able aCl'Cg to work in timber grow­
ing, according to forest conserva­
tion. here. Land that is not being
used for the producti'ln of crops 01'
fol' pasture con be'i,t be mude profit­
able by timber growing, and the poor­
est soils can be used in that way, it
was asse-rted,
Land now yielding nothing, having
been abandoned 83 vOl'thless for
�rop production, CRn be msde to pay IIa net income of $2 to $6 an a�regrowing limber at the present prices,
aceQ1'ding to estirnafes of forestry'
experts. Ground that will never ue
suitable for cultivation cnn therefore
be turned to pl'ofit, instead of being
n loss in taxes and interest in the
money invested, it was pointed out.
;'Timber is one crop in which there!
is no surplus and no danger of O\'CI'­
productjon," says, a statement issued
here. "For that r�ason it would be
well if all' th� la;'d nut· "now being
used for 'cultivation or grazing could
hie -utiHzed 1n' the gllch(ring of t1'ees.
Since timbe,· .'s lI?\V being used foul'
times as fast AS' if is 'being grown, it
is probable thatp�ices' lvill' COlltihue
to'advance,' �-Aakllig 'woodla'n'd'S n;ol'e
profitable in the iutul'e th'm; in t�e
�ast." '"
,.': '.
J I 'It was stated �here that some of
��e J\meric�n sp�die!s. wh,o happe"ed
til' be in the' forestr:\o' branch of the
;tervice' le'nin�d les�dn:"s from' France
in timber conlserVatiori: Fl'enrh
\voodlands'itr. replanted when' the
trees are
\
�elhoved, 'thus insuring a
continuous" supply of timber. 'In
many sections of Georgia, it was
��own, it is not necessary as a rule,
for tTees to be replanted. Nature
takes care of tl]at, s:r.ce the state
has seed-bearing l!J:e�s that will start
young trees to growil'g on the land
in sufficient quantities. This makes
the cost of timber gro\ving almost
nothing and the 'return virtually
clear profit, it was said
I •
t
t
, G'. A.· BOYO
Welcoines the Friend
Wam� the Intruder!
I 'A brilliant porch light welcomes the friend
I and warns the intruder. T�,the friend i¢ show�
that the hostess is thoughtful. The guest feels
his company really· is desired,
To the 'intruder it is the sign of warning.
It notifies him that the piercing eye of light is
ready to expose him.
Because of the extremely low electric rate,
the cost is insignificant, You can bum
your porch light for as many as
ten hours for only a penny.
A Light all Night far a Penny!
:wnlpPET 6-COAcn
1-UooriuB CrnuJuhart
��,':.'bi���i)c.i2�J::!�
e760, SIK)·... t J)f! J.uxft'Ro.d.
I'Ilftr'S50(llIdudinlJrum.
hlo III."., nnd "xtrM.). 'All
WIIIYII-Overlnud pricell
r. u. h. 'l'oledu� Ohio. and
�h:.a.!�:u�"trj:O:�L!"u'ac��
WITIr THE NEW ;
�FINGERiiTIP
,-
£ONTllOL"
A. .toRI" bUUoh, IUltb" eCla.
1<11'.:1" or tb" .tee ...lojl wbeel"
.t.rt. the motor, opflratq •
.he lI.hla ond .ound. I�e
horn. You can keep ),our
1(K)t alway. Oft the b ...ake'
wbeo .,.rllnK_or re-etartlq.
_ • bIlL
!., State·sb
Your
A&P' Store
, .11 o� belt"
111·A:dve",··ti�·�·.eDt�:'!
II . I . ," .
II Merclw.ndise
'an'anged orderly, price: tags clear ,an�'.neat,
. I c01<rt oJs and elJicieni service and prices (eVeryda, pried) that
!' spea(lor themsqvesl
ill.' ,'Ib..e ppl.......cd". all w..k 01, "on. aalb 10 ".b. �nd
j' --.:.....-------�..:..,_-"'---.._,..._Ii ROSEDALE-BIG YELW(¥! HALVES
-.:, • E A C B E'S N�A�� I'�
i -- _
ASTOR-FANCY
';j8 ICE,
;i
12-0z.
PKQS. 201
CHUM ALASi<AN'
SALMON
.
2 ��S. 2511
'----...,.-------------..,...------..;-/
: LUX TSc:,��T CAKE .,"
/" THE PERPECT SHORTENING
CRISCO P��D 211
'.
laNA-TENDER
A S 101
GARDEN
No.2
CANE
QUAKER-QUICK oil
OATS
REGULAR
91CARTON
HILLSDALE-No. I SQUARE CAN
Aspara.us 'Tips 211
Earl itrau� IJiruitll
SLICED BARTLE1T
PEACHES It EAR S
PINEAPPLE 2. BLlffet2S'"FR:UIT SALAD � g��s 1-
IONA-BABY
;j,LIMA .BEANS ��� 51
" �-------------------------
FOR QUICK lAUNDERING
R INS 0 2' PKQS. 151
8 O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
C'OFFEE POUND
It wo� tIle Gold Medal at the Se�quicentcnnial ExPOSition!
�'� TlU"...." ·GR.U.T---
Fertili�er !
SMITH ·fERTILIZ'ER... ,CO.
You.;, Home Mixers
WE 'ARE MAi<:iNG 'OUR GOODS THIS SEASON 'UN:
DE;R. THE SAMi:F�RMULAS !AS WE tJSED'IN 1925
AND 1926,. UsING' CO;rTON SEED MEAL AND TANK�j
AGEl WITH BOTH SULPHATE AMMONIA AND SODA
IN ALL OUR GOODS AND PUTTING' AN EXTRA 1(j% J
OF ACID, AMMONIA AND POTASH IN ALL":J3RANI)S',�
ABOVE OUR REGULAR GUARAN_:rEE. t- . ;-!
SEE US IF YOU WANT GOOD FERTILIZER
DO NOT USE AN ALL-SULPHATE .. FERTILfZE� BEi.
CAUS� "XOU CAN BUY IT CHEAP
,.
SMI-TH �FERTllIZER' CO·.�
Statesboro,
(31jan6tc)
. , Georgia
NOTICE
We have added a cabinet making department. to· o,ur'
blacksmith business and have procured the semices of
Mr. H. K. HULS'l', wh� is an exp�rt cabinet plan, thus
en"bling us to do all kmds of cabmet work i1nd scree.D,'
door! and w�ndows.
All Work Guaranteed. Prices
Your Patro.nage Solieite\:i.
B. T.. ·BEA:S'LEY·
.
.! N� D09I' to City liire Sbl�
.
BULLOCH TIMES A'ND STATESBORO NEWS'
'I �r7:��������:��:��!nOCAL :PIGfiOl FAIClfRS�church held .their �noeti� for the' RfCflVE CHOICf BIROS
annual election 01 oft'lcers. The; _
nominati"g C0!11111ittee, consjstilJg f i Dr. J. Af. Burgess and Harwell
nr,,'S, H . B.. Strange, cbairman, Mrs, Ozburn, local pigeon farlci.era, have
Ed Holland 'and Airs, Howell. Cone, fancy bird. from Oakland, Cali­
presented- the following names for fornia. There wore fourteen pigeons
officers for the yoar 1929: President, In the �hipmcnt, which WAR received
Mrs. O. 1.... MgI"ef1lor�, tlrst,.vice p�e�. �y express lnst week, '!lhe -entire lot
ident, Mrs, D§l1i G1100Vl!r�Becond vice was valued for shipment at. $50.
I president, 'M.,." Strange; secretory, The birds carne from the loft ofMiss Goolgia', l;llitcl,l; treasurer, Mi.s pro J. A. Polly,: of Oakland; andl\nnie ,Tb�"'.OIl. . .," ". pf them he .said·: '''They bre mostly
I� j' A monon. was made ,1IJI1I.e.alTj�d. [iomera, nnd arc excellent birds.
" • �hnt ,these hIIominationa undo ,A They will make peal fliers.• ,The
II. plan was) ,pre.en.ted by·. the 'president parents of these YOl>lIg homers 'have
It'. to change' the,'circl(!'meetings' from hown from 100 to 600' miles."! til" homes -to the churih.' T.hese· to �fessrs. Burge.. and. Ozburn will
I:·' be held every Monl1ay�af.ternoon.
,A train them as messenger' pigeons
I short rlevntional· will" be, held w.ith when the bird. are old 'enough to
r'; ,l:;,�::;�l:�t����;�l:�c�:::: !�� bR:e[gCinIStrTa;nRingC'OMMUNITY NEW.S,f be,' taught by Mrs. S. 0. Groover, [
I Mrs. Strange'Mr
s. Fred Fletcher and
Mrs. Jdhn .Lewis, It was decided at
this meeting to serid out invitation
cards to I very woman. in the church
to becom It member of the society.
Rather th�n. omit one, aU were ex­
tended this invitation.
The society voted to make a can­
vass of· the membership to ascertoin
the correct apportionment for "the
year: Committees' were appointed
for this work by the president. • .
The follO\ving committees were ap­
pointed:
Personal ser.vice-Mrs. F. C. Par.
ker, chairman; Mrs. r. f. Brannen,
�lrs. Lem Zetterower and Mrs. Jol.lll
Everett.
White Cross-Mr•. Thayer, chair­
l11�n, essisted by M!s. :E. N. Brown.
L itel'ature chairman-Miss Lucy
McLemore.
Enlistment committee-Mr:l. Joe
Watson. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs.
C. T. 'McLemore. ,
,
Socinl�Mrs. Remington, �i,:·•. W.
H. Simmons, Mrs. Donehoo, Mrs. T.
F. Brannen
Finance -Miss :... nne Thompson,
Mis8 Lila Blitch, Mrs. C. B. McAllis­
�er, Mrs. S. C. Groover.
I Missionary and educational-Mrs.
Hnrry Smith' and Mrs. C. H. Rem­
ington, \vith help of the pre.ident.
The regular· January meeting of
the Baptist woman"s missionary so­
ciety was held �i.onday afternoon at
3 :30 o'clOCk at the church; the pre.i_
dent presidi;'-g;" The meeting open­
�d with a song, followed by'a pra�er
by Mrs. W. E. Dekle.
.'
The treasurer's report was given
and adopted, after which the report.
pi committees were given. l These
.howed n)tl� activity on the' part of
thc( members, the worK being hearti­
ly endorsed 'by the society.
After' all business was transacted,
the meeting was turned ovcr to the
program committe.
A hymn was sung, after which
, Mrs. Rigdon lerl in prayer. �frs. S.
C. Groover led the devotional, the
5ubj,ect being "Personal Consecl'u­
,tion," Mrs. Groover's talk WB!,; very
,inspit'ntional fiE was the entire pro­
gram,
.
The society joined in singing "Take
My Life and Let it Be Consecrated,
Lord, to Thee." Mrs. Howell'Cone
gave a most impressive talk on Hffhe
Acknowledgment of God'o ,Owner­
sbip�' nfter which Betty Smith, lit­
tle' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith, sang sweetly "Have Thine
I
Own - Way, Lord:"
. Mrs: Strange thel1 gave a Very
helpfUl talk on "Life's Rich Cargo."
I F�lIpw!'W
.t\l_is talk, EIi�abeth Fletch_
�'" 011�" of tl'u!' G. -A.'s, gave a bright
and helpful reading. .
The watchword for the year was
r�pep.J�d, aft�.r �\'hich. the .woman's
Jlymn W,'fS �ljng nnp. the ,!,�eting was
closed with pr�yer by Miss Anne
Thompson.
The next meeting will be held on
(February 4th at the'church at 3 :30.
, Mrs. J. P. Fey wiU- lead the devo­
, tional, an ,a full attendance is de-
s�ed, l� . ",_" .' ,
Karl Zeilchers '�f B'e,lnl.' 'reported
to. t:l]e ,ppJjc� t�a� lJe.had Lbeen swin­
?!e<!�.�l't o� $5,00.0, by, t, 0 women
V{ho w�ln hi�, cOhpdcn�J1 oy.er a cup
of tea.
YOU
TRY IT!
,.
CREATER BEA.UTY"L,UlGEU �ODIES w}
PUBLlt: APPRO"'AL'AT NATIONS AUTO SIIOWS
.
• .... RECORD SALES EVERY'WUERE!.!
Wi\b longe; b9dies-highll1" radi�tor ��d hood-�aceful
lines-rich, harmonious c'i\lor�-;7sweeping onc-piece fup
crown· ·fenders-the newr,�Stiperior Whippet definitely
establishes_aD ultra-modem style trend for Fours and
, light Sixes.. " ,
'"Mechanically, ioo, the n�w Superior'Whippet furthers
·its distinguished predeee�sor's long lead ovcr competi­
#on; A higher compression engine gives more than 20%
added horsepower,. effecting faster speed, quicker pick­
up and greater hill-climbing abili.ty, Low consumption
of glisoline and oil, and dependable performance, make
th'is new car qualified to canyon Whippet's llnsur-'
passed repptation f.oroperating economy and minimum
,eo:rviee eosls. �rder now for early delivery,
'WI·LLYS-OV(RlAND.INC.,Toledo .Ohio.
�O.'1R8 tpippel SIXES
.It's not our "say-so" but
our "know-how" that
makes
SeOT1?S,f.
EMULSION"
--,--,--
.Miss Myrtis Anderson spent last
week end with MJ,s Nita Miller.
I Miss Rebn Saturday spent lust
week end with Miss 'Nita Powell.
Miss Janie Powell .pent Inst week
end with her parents.
Miss Hulda Watson has returned
from a visit to hel' brothol' in Jack­
sonville, Flu.
Ml'.,and Mrs. W. IT. DeLoach and
family "p nt Sunrlay with Mr. und
Mrs. H. L. Akins.
Last WednesdllY ufternoon tho
Hegistel' basketball teams play d the
Pulaski teams. The SCOl'es W01'O as
follows: Girls, Register 2,8; Puluski
18; boy., Hegistel' 18, Puluski 8.
Th.;' Philo-Mnthinn society enter-
tainetl the Philo-Sophinns with an in­
terosting progrnm Pl'iduy afternoon.
The Register P.-T. A. held its "eg­
ular meeting Thursday, Junuury 24,
and the following program wns 1'01\­
dered, :Miss Zeigler in charge: Song,
Di,xie; "Why Parents Should Visit
the School and What they Should
Observe," Mr�. K. E. 'Vatson; "Sev�
en Sins Against Children," M.iss ,cluu_
dia Bell Coleman; the president's
message', Miss Esthe:: 'Warnock; Ufrhe
Wise Use of Leisure," Miss Sallie
Riggs.
REGISTER Y. W. A.
The Register Y. W. A. held its
first meeting on last Friday evening
at the home of M.rs. J. S. Riggs for
�he purpose of electing officers.
Pauline MOO1;e ,.as elected president
and June \\'atson vice.president.
Sallie Riggs wa; elected sec"etary
and Ida Mae Cassady treasurer.
The following chairmen were
elected: Personal servrce, Margaret
'M9�r'e; White Cross chairman, Lil­
Him Buxton; pUbilcity chairman,
Margaret Buxton; Evelyn Anderson
and Almarita Nevills were ,appointed
to serve on personal service commit_
tees. Mrs. L. O. Rushing is leadel'
for Y. W. A.s; Mrs. Vern Johnson
is leader for girls' au�i1iarYI Mis�
Evelyn OliifT for Sunbeams, and Mrs.
J: S. 'Riggs for Royal Ambassador;.
These counselors will hold their
place.s us leaders for the yeal' 1929.
$300,000 MORE PAID FOR
AUTO TAGS LAST YEAR
An increase of 20,000 automobile,
tags and $300,000 in license fees for
the year 1928 over 1927 was an­
nounced by George H. Carswell,
secretary of state, on Monday, Sec­
retary Carswell is ex-ofTicio hend of
the state motor vehicle dep31'tmellt.
Tags issued during 1928 totaled
318,500, compnred to 296,561 in
1927 and 277,210 in 1926, the r.e­
port showed. Revenues from tag
sales w�re $4.141,787.10 in 1928,
compared to $3,71q,978.�2 in 1927
aml '$3,3�1,685.01· jn 1926 .. This
revenue goes to the state h'ghway
department after payment of the eN-..
penses of adm:nistrutio'J of the t.ag
department. ,
The largest s.ingle month in 1928
was �anu_nry.; when $1,l?8,592.4�
wor I) of tags were .old. At that
tim�, the public wan allowed two
months for buying togs, but this
year tbey must at! be purchased
durin,g Janu_a_r_y_. _
A Philadelphia collector paid $40,.
000 for a bundl" of old letters.
There have been times when a Tich
mltn would have paid more than that
for' a few of his own before tbe jury
got them.
Store Nanagers
'SALE
In recognition and appreciation of the faithful,
loyal services of our nearly 400 store managers,
we are presenting to THEIR customers this
week a lale of unusual values-. sale named.
for and in honor of them. We have selected a
number of itenu--food products of high quality
-and placed price. upon them that will not
only mean a GREAT SAVING TO YOU, but
will afford our managers pleasure in offering
them to you.
These Prices Effective All Week
FEBRUARY l'.THRU 7, 19.29
Palmolive ����t 4
'I�SPIJ{IN
Bars
Genuine
BayeN
Box of
12 14c
Peaches CaliforniaEvaporated 2 Ibs.
PRUNES ModiumSize lb.
Scottissue
BLUEING
J Rolls 2ge
9c
Soft and
White
ICobb'.
B ...t Box
Starch _, 3 Pkgs. lIe
Grapelade Weich'. 9c
Fr 1-ts Ubby Dr Del Mont.U ·P.incapple-P_"hea
JELL-O
3 BulfetTin.
All
Flavon
W'alnuts No.1Enllliah lb.
Chewing Gum 3 Pkgs, IOc
Almond Bars'
,
Hershey's
3 for IOe
COFFEE lb•.Can 49c
Coffee lb. 2ge
2Sc'
27e
ISc
35e
Ro.er.
"Hot Cup"
BRILLO
Beans
OY�TERS
Blades
Can ..
Fane,.
Pack Can,
pilI'.
of 5
Macaroni Skinftera Pk ..a,
Rowe.n
Lye ,3 Can. 27c
AsparagUSHiUadale ,��.I 27e
RAISINS "��d
I'
'Pq: 10c:' ,.
--------�----------------� �------------��. _,;
'45e" ..
lIe'
2ge
59c
25c
SyrUp'
Powders
'Bonita
CaDe FI.vol"
No.5
caft
Star ,Naplil .... 3 pqa.Wa&h..inc
Grape Juice,
GRAPE JUICE �:!:!,'a
2 CaD.-
WELCH'S
Pint Bottle
Prince
Albert
OLEOMARGARINE
Wonderful Flavor lb.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO �EWS
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PUBLICITY EXPERT PRAIS(S
VALUE OF COUNTY WEEKLY
COMPElIllVE ATHLETICS S'ats� Diarfj
DAMAGE NfRVOUS SYSUM '------_(By_Ross Forquhnr.)PAINS
In Side and Back
"I BAD BEEN miserable
for a long time My
health was poor, and
I suffered a lot from
weakness At times,
my strength was so
Iittle that I could not
stand on my feet. I
would have to give up
and go to bed. My
aides and hack hurt
dreadfully.
"I 8rOW discouraged, for I could
do eo little. I worried about my
eelf, and almost gave up hope of
ever bemg strong and well I
could scarcely lift 8 bucket of
watqr. My house work went un­
done, for I W88 not strong enough
to do It.
•After I had taken Cardul for
a little while, I began to feel
:.:'J th�t fe�ul�n��� :��k
WIth leos effort, and the pams m
my back and SIdes left me I
think Cardui is a wonderful
medicme My health has been
e"collont Imee then "-Mr. D L.
Bec1mlr, W. Main St., Salem, Va.
CARDUI
Helps Women
To Health
Fr iday-c-I brung mv report card
0, home today and if I do hal' to suy
so J t wassent J ust
xackly so e ti y good
Pu sed \, cd It look'
like you failed in evi y­
thing Arterwoi ds I'
r ·old him that I d.d-I
dent fUll m Kemtsti y
He sed he cuddentlunderstand why I id­
dentfail m Keruistry I
And I diddent take
the trubble of telling
that mebby I wood of
fa. led JD it oney I I
havent started takcing'
It yet
Saterday-Pa seems to get the
blaim fOI evry thing witch goes rong
on the noose paper where he WII ks
at He rote up a peace about n gill
whtch's husbend that she Just ma.­
ryed wus a Avvtator m the Wm and
when pa rotc the hed line he sed I
Local Beauty Marry" a Hero Oney
when .t cum out m the pape•• t red ILocal Beauty Manys a Ze.o, andpn w.ll get the blalm for .t to
Sunday-This evntng we went c\
calltng on a lad.e f ••end w.tch's hu,­
bend had dlOd and left II ensu.ance
Poillcy nnd she bot a nice new fono­
g.aft and a lot of .ecko.d. u'1d she
plade a lot of them and RSt us .f we
wanted to hear enny thing speshul
and Ant Emmy wanted to ack like
she new hen stuff and sed Have you
got cnny of those thele conglcsslOnal
Reckords like we hem so mu·ch about
and the lady. eplyed and sed No but
I will order sum tomotlo
Munday-Wile \\'0 was out In the
f01 d we seen sum yung fokes drunk
Mn sed what ts tho yung fokes como­
lllg to and Pa .epllde & sed Mebby
you mean When .s the yung fokes
(By BORA E W SOPER, M
St Lcuis, M.S30Ull )
(ThiS aeries of articles IS pi cpared
under the direction of the Gorg rs
Mcmorlal Institute, \\ hlch IS organ­
Ized to perpetuate the life work of
the late M<ljOl-Genellll Gcrgas In
Illnesspreventiug unnCCOSSRIY
Hcadqum tors of the Institute are at
1331 G St. eet, N W Washington,
D C)
The rjg id course of tra in ing
necessary to develop proficiency In
football, rowing and truck work ra­
sults in splendid muscular develop­
ment at the expense of the neart'
muscle The great st: nan incident
to competitive nthelotics has also u
demo: a llz ing Influence on the nerv­
ous system Fat the modern man,
a system of exerCises that would
keep hlln phys.cally nt w.thout over­
stlam 18 the clcsldClntum
FI nncls Bacon In lllS Essay on
Stud.es suggests that ".mpedlment
m the w.t may be wrought out by
fit stud'es, lIko as diseases may ha\"
apPlOprl8tc eXel else, bowll1\g lCS
good fOi the stone nnd the rems,
shootmg Cor the ItlUg> and b. east,
quwt wulkmg fOl the stomach, lid­
mg for the head <md the like
We marvel at the splend.,l .on­
d.tlOn exh.b.ted by ilons, t'gClr, and
athOl CRI mvorolls animals Thew
mode of life .s respons.bl� for th.s
good cond.tlOn Thetr muscles are
exercised In pUlsumg their prey
FUI the. more, after a gorge they
rest fOI a long pa.lOd of tllne, thus
sto. mg up energy Durmg these
• estmg per.ods they ure .n the hab.t
of mdulgmg 111 a gleat deal of
"st. etchlllg," a hab.t stIll followed
by the domest.cated cat and dog
Obsel vutlOn of the Jungle an.mals
la.d the found,ltlOn fOI the work of
IIlItnllllllllll1lll11l11ll1l11l1l11ll11l1l1l11ll11l1ltmmnla"a
Tako ThedflJTd 8 Dlo.ck-Drausht tor
Constipation IndlgesUonJ BllIou.-
ness Coata only 1 cent a. 0088 1-'.
Nottco of Sale Under Power
Unde. und by v.rtue of the powel
of sale contained In a certam deed to
secure debt f. om Damel R Thomp­
son to Geolg.a Loan & Ttu,t Com­
pany dated November 1st, lY17, Ie­
corded m deed book 54, pa'le 239,
Bulloch county tecords transfelled
and ass.gned by GeOlgm Loon &
T. ust Company to Geotgm Casualty
Company by deed of ass.gnment
dated November 1st, 1917, recorded
m deed book 34, page 432, Bulloch
county 1 ccords, Georgicl Cusunlt}
Company Will, as attorney in facl
for DaDlel R Thompson, sell to the
h.ghest b.dder for cash befote thc
court house door of Bulloch county,
Georgtn on Tuesdn Febl uary 5th,
1929, w.thm the legal hours of sale,
the followmg descr.bed p. Ol)e. ty, to­
Wit
All that tract o. parcel of land
s.tullte, lymg und bel/.g III the 48th
d.strlct of Bulloch counCy, Georgm,
deSCribed as follows 72 acres. more
or less, bounded north by lands of
W D Dav.s east by lands of Mrs
E S Thompson, south by lands of
John Howard, and west by lands of
J A DaVIs. also 45 acres, more or
less, bounded north by lands of Mrs
H G Bell, cast by lands of Don.el
R Thompson. south by lands of N
A W.mberly, and west by lands of
J F W.lhams and T J MorrlS. sa.d
property contammg m the aggrell(ate
one hundred twenty-sIx (126) acres,
more or les8
Sa.d deed was lI(.ven to secure an
mdebtedne.s ev.denced by one note
for the prlne.pal sum of $1,10000,
dated November 1st, 1917, due Oc­
tober 1st, 1922, WIth mterest from
date unt.l pa.d at the rate of 60/0 per
annum
Sa.d deed pr�v.des that .n tbe
event of default m the prompt pay­
ment of the prmc.pal note secured,
the Georg.a Loa" & 'frust Company.
or .ts ass'gns, may sell the property
conveyed thereby at public outary
before tho court house door m the
county of Bulloch, state of GeorglB,
to the h.ghest b.dder for cash for the
purpose of sat.sfYlng sa.d mdebted­
ness.
Payment of sa.d note was bv agree­
ment extended to October 1st, 1928,
but the BIlme 's now past due and
unpa.d, and GeorglB Casualty Com­
pany, as the ass.gnee of Georgia
Loan & Trust Company. and as at­
torney m fact for Daniel R Thomp­
son. WIll on account of sHch default
sell the property above deSCribed for
the purpose of satisfymg sa.d m­
debtedness, the jlmount of sa.d m­
debtedness WIth mterest accrued to
December 1st. 1928, bemg $90800
Georg.a Casualty Company as at­
torney .n fact for Damel R Thomp­
son WIll execute n deed to the pur­
chaser at such sale as plov.ded .n
BIlld loan deed
GEORGIA CASUALTY COMPANY,
As Attorney In Fact fo, Damel
R Thompson
Ralph Wtlhams.
Jone!. EVins, Powers & Jones,
1318-28 Atlanta Trust Co Bldg,
Atlanta, Ga.,
Attorneys at Law
comemg to
Tcusduv-Ole P.ofessOl Epp ".teh
use to tonch pn m h.gh skoal w.\s
here th.s evnmg and aftm wde he
ast pa Do you no cnny 01 cek Pa L
scd Well I oney no a cupple and I
they keep a restcrant hel C In town I
and do 11 Illltcy good bUSiness
Wensday-Unkel Hen told us to­
day that h.s dotter w.tch .s my cuz­
zen was 8 gOing to Wll k m a office
m the c.ty In the F.le.ng Depm t­
ment and Ant Emmy up & sed she
thot .t wassent flte becuz she thot "
man shud ought to do that kmd of
wlrk on acct glris WBssent hundy
WIth tools
Th.rsday-When rna mte. duccd
Ant Emmy to Mrs Henderson today
Ant Emmy sed Well what was yUle
nallle before you marryed Mr Hen­
derson and she replyed and sed M.s
Sm.th, Mrs Anderson and Mrs
Brown it seamed to me that she
must of been of the pleural gendel
that I here so nlUtch m skool about
Edwm CheckleYJ a popu!tu WI Iter In
the eally mnet.es on the subject of
phys.cal II amlllg Check ley empha
s.zed what he calleq "the natUl al
methodJ, that one could use In hiS
dally vocatIOn w.thout the employ­
ment of appiJances He shessed
COl reet postlll eJ formatIOn of the
hab.t of deep b. elltillng and variOUs
exe. c.ses that tend to stletch the
muscles and Jomts of the body
A Ctel a tllne th.s bllb.t becomes fix­
ed nnd one IS unconscIOusly keepmg
h.s muscular system alive all day
long I can t stlfy uS to the great
value of Chp.ckley's method Stretch-
109 and deep breuthlllg exelc�es
cnn be carried on by the bed ridden
pat.ent
Baseball, tennis, sWlInmmg, skat­
mg and games of hke chluacter alC
best for the young Ho. seback rld
109 and golf are to be preferred fOI
the older man or woman Not m,any
generatIOns ago the man of s.xty
was relegated _to the ch.mney cor­
ner, while today you w.ll find h.m
011 the golf links
Sw.mm.ng .s perhaps the best all
• ound developet of all tho exerc.ses
rt .s .mposs.ble to sw.m well w.thout
bleathlng cGnectly I have seen
many a f,a.l clerk attam a splend.d
phys'que and pOl rect health by
sWlmmlng In our Jocal natatortums
Nor .s th.s form of exerc.se Illlllted
to the young Some yeats ago I
prmwllbed sWimmIng for a corpulent
woman, aged sixty She was s�und
phys.cally but he. muscles were soft
and flabby f. om d.su,e At the age
sIxty-foUl she was the wtnner of the
annual mile 3w11111mng
I
contest In
the MISSISSIPPI river
1 have been asked lD what respect
ho.sepack rldlUg d.ffers from other
exerc.ses In the fi.st place the com­
petitive element IS elIminated In rld­
lUg and the muscles lU the body not
used In walklUg al e brought Into
play Most •• der' exper.ence a pe­
culIar feelIng of exlularatlon not
found 10 other forms of exelClse
The exerc.se that one actually ltkes
to do IS apt to be mOl c beneficial
than tllose done under protest
Arthur Potts at Port Berge, Mad­
agascar, owns a cat that has k.lled
more than 300 snakes, many of them
pOIsonous
�_
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 29 -Cha.ac­
ter.zmg the county weekly as m­
despensable, Ivy Lee, noted pub­
hc.ty expelt of New YOlk, who .s
spendmg a few days at the Atlantu
B.ltmore, declared thay occupy r.
place m local affa.rs thnt no othet
agency can supply
lilt Lee.s wei' quellt oj to bpe,lk
on such matte E As he heu I O[
York, he d.rects the publlc.ty of
many: of the natton's fOl ernost men
and mdustrles, mcludmg that of
John D Rockefeller and the Penn­
sylvama Railroad OngmaUy f. om
Georgia, \Vhete hIS father, the Rev
Dr J W Lee, occuplOd .mpottant
pastorates .n the North GeoTg.a
conference a quarter of a centulY
ago, ]\Ifr Lee retams hiS Inhelent
love for GeorgIa and Interst �n
Georg13 tlffaU's.
"The value of the county weekly
IS ploved/' Ml Lee declaled, "by
l:'e fact that .t .� bemg .m.tated by
some of the largest Industlles In
what they call house organs We
Issue onc fOl the PcnnsylvRlllll 1,111-
SAFE PRESCRIPTION REQUIRES way employes It.s ed.ted exactly
NO GRAGLING
as .• countty weeklY should be, car-
No longer IS lt necesS�l1Y to gar· rymg news of Interest to Its 1 cndms
gle 01 choke With nasty tasting pat- wInch they cannot get f.om pny
ent medICines Gl garles to reheve other source Sln1lluIiy the county
SOle throat Now you Cdn get almost weekly gives It.<, readers news anel
lllstnnt rehef w.tl, one swallow of a polltlC al VIews on local affairS that
famous doctor's pI escrlptlOn called they cannot get 10 nny other 1" av
Thoxlne It has a double actlOn, ro- The county weekly wlold� flo P.'reat.
beves the soreness and goes duect to
the mternal cause not leached by gar� or mfluence in enunty pohtlcs
thAll
gles, salves and patent tnedlcmes mehopoltt,tn dalhrs command on
'l'hoxme does not contrun non, national politIcs The' racH has
chloroforpl or dope, .s pleas�nt-t,ast- �obbed the mctroJlohtan papelS of
lUg, harmless lind safe for tll,e whole ,
fannly Also excellent for "'coughs, rnuch� of theIr
mfluence In i1'ls Te�
,stops them �lmost lDstantly QQ.ck speet, so that tpdl\Y the county
rell"f guaranteed or your, mon�y weekly .s supremo lD Its field be­
baCk. 35c, 60c, and $1 000 :'lold DY 'canse .t fills 9 function Wh\C� noOf'!'Y�DRl:1G -CO. and all other"1I0Qd I�' ,� "
drull" stores.-Adv.
other Qgency ser�es
(10Jan4c)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bullech County
All pet80ns holdmQ: c1mms against
the estate of J H Waters, late of
saId county. deceased aTe not.fied to
present the same to the unders.gned
-duly authent.cnted, nnd all persons
,ndebted to sa.d estate of required
1;0 make prompt payment
• ThIS Jnnuary 8th, 1929
J. M MURPHY, AdnllDlstrator
UOjan6tc)
-
SPEEDY RELIEf
fOR SORE THROA1"
THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1929
GEORGIA FARMERS RECEIVING THE "MASTER FARMER" AWARD JANUARY 26, 1929
These i2 successful GeorgIa farmers arc the men
who tillS year re�lvc the coveted award of the hOIl�
orary title "Master Farmer' all award to be had
only as the result of a hfetllTIC'S work The 12
men were selected by the Georg.a State College of
AgncultUi e and 1 he ProgreSSI\ e Farmer imd Farm
Wom.lI1 from 98 notnlllces for the honor presented by
98 counties Last year,:, successful nomll1ccs were as
follows J W Allgood, Cobb County S W Brown,
Turner County Cyp Bulloch Meriwether County
J E Da\ldson, Peach County, C II Ell.s Wayne
County, J R· McElmurray R.chmond Counly W
J Malills Terrcll Count), W E Morgan Haralson
County. F C Newton Morgan COUllt} Gcorge O'Kel�
ly Clarke County C E Oilvcr Chatham County,
and W II Sm.th, Bulloch County
VOL 11, NO 3
Old Friends .. and NewPremiums in Pure Seed
Commurutles are leammg to pro­
tect themsclves agalllst hybrld cot·
tonseed-urun oC the gm" sccd­
"pot luok" seed-by gettmg Iu.ws
PlU!8ed that kccp anybody 18 the
neighborhood from groW18g an off
varlety of cotton In 1926 tho Cal­
traml& legISlature enacted a speclal
law 011 th.s pomt, says tho U S
Department oC Agnculture, when
several count.cs were established as
pure seed dIBtrwts for the Acala
varlOty, ,,,th no other kind to be
grown there "Tho effeot has been
lughly benefiCIal," says the Depart­
ment "All tho Carmers of these
commumtlCS have seed of the best
quahty to plaot, and the fibre IB of
lllllform quality that brings a pre­
nnum"
---v.c--
V·C cotton makes a lot of I.nt ,,"!or.
th. boll weevil can rotl up hIS stee..,
A S.gn of Good Farmmg
"FertJilzer U8age WIll come
to be locked upen as a s.gn
of good farmmg The fert.­
IIzer UBlng area. 18 belDg ex­
tonded IOto farmlDg states
that hercllOfore looked on the
use of commermal fertIlizer
as a sign of poor fBrmmg
"
-Amencan Farnnna
HTAFJ BEST ll.BSULTS IN MARKET
OAnOEN.NG gaperally follow tbe use
of complete fert.lIzers conbammg tbe
right proportions of D1trogen, pbos­
phorus and pot888lUm "-National
/i'erlllner Asan
---vO----
"GEoPoNlcs-the art or sCience
of t.lllng libe BOll Agr.eulture
Htlftbandry II In other words,
Just plaID old fasluooed farmmg
dr-.d up 1D Sunday clothes
----vc--
Let Poor Lands Go
liTho aDswor to surplusC8 may be
found 10 tho more efficlcnt farmmg
of I he better land, WIth the return
of 8til I morc of the margmalland to
past.llro. woodland and waato "­
Dr Ji'lrman E Bcar, Oh'lto Stale
Um,l)erstly
Vlrgllua Carolina Chcmlcul CorpOratlOll CopYrlgh' 1919,
Especially for Tobacco
"In a crop lIke tobacco, where
commerCIal value 11 largely 10-
flueneed by art.fiClal eond.t.on. of
devolopment, the plant food· ought
to be abundant, solvent, aod Cur
nIBhed lD Corm and proport.on U8e
a fert.lIzor that IB put up spoClally
for tobacco,t' says an exchange
To be more speClfio, .IBe V-C To­
bacco Fert.hsers
---v_
TM. umerunnng" oj cotton fabrtclJ
.. named a!Ufo John Mercc, who
d,._er.d hmu to do " In 1844
----v-O----
But It Could Be More
Southern farmers who are Rtlll 10
thClr primo can remember help10g
thmr fnt,hars haul Y-C Fcrtll,"ers to
the 8prmgtmie belds of long ago
Now thOir BOns are hclplDg them-
and Y·C remams a fam.ly 1D8t.tU­
tlOn Could Y C be otherw.8C than
rehable, w.th such trad.t.on. belllnd
.t? Other reg.ona too arc followlOg
tho chOICe of tbe Old South as they
lD their turn d.scover that fert.hzmg
pay. V C's good name keepa on
openlDg tho way to now Crlends­
whom the years w.ll r.pen mto old
Last year's graM mcoma from
agrleulture •• est.mated at twelve
b.lhon two hundred and fifty-three
DUltion dollars-which IB a right
respectable b.t of money and more
than the ed.tor O('FULL Rows had
tbe last t.me be couated
-------v�
"POTASH. LIKE PHoePBATE, 18 &
plant food found m virgin .011 and �
when exhausted by cult.vatlOn ••
not replacad by nature. It •• neces­
sary to supply potash contmuousl·
by art.fiClal meaDB W.tb the nt.
trates the condition 18 reversed "_
Amencan Trullt Co. ..
oncs
---vO----
American production of claar ..
ettea went above the hundred bJl ..
Uon mark in 1928. fol' the ftrat
time on I'Kord.
---vc---
The Figures on a Sack
"w.tluu I""" than 10 years farm­
ers have turned to the profUab� use
�f commerCIal plant foods, whICh at
first repa.d us ooly amall net profits
due to several reasons One was
because we bought whatever our
dealers happened to have In stook
We bought by the pnco per sack and
not by analYN , for we d.d not then
realize what the figures on a 88ck
meant It was el18lOr to aell US the
cheapest "-RICH LUCAS In TIUJ
Fertiheer &view
---vc-
It pay' to ferhl"e colton htaui.ly
wilh V-C Up to 1,000 pound. per
acr., us. a h'uh grade V C ••• and
coll<cl1/our projil81
----vO----
"TRE TIMll If AS COME when the
farmer who get. a profit from hIB
fBrmlDg 18 the one who 18 effiCient,
elun1nstca waste, nnd grows more
crops on less acres As It 18 With
mdustnes 80 I t Will be WI th farmlOg
In the futurc-o,Oicumcy and low cost
of proouct'101' "-S J ElIOH
Feed Those Flowers!
Wh.le you're making the
farm pretty Wltb moneycropa,
pvc the W.fe a chance to
bcaut.fy the house yard too
Treat her garden to .ome V-C
BLOOM AID-wh.ch bears
IIbout the same relatIOn to
ordinary commerCIal fertilizer
tbat cake does to cornbread
Feed hcr roacs BLOOM AID
-glve the cape Jasmine
BLOOM AID-oOUTlsh tbe
old evergreens With BLOOM
AID-and let tbe M.ssus be
proud of the rueest yard In
the county InCIdentally a
little Y C BLOOM AID
would help lD the garden
patch too It..s pmct.cally
odorlC88, and comes 10 bags,
cans, bottlcs,-and for pot­
ted plants, lD tablet form
-----------VIRGINIA CAUOLtNA CIIEMICAI COltrOHATION _
V-C Fertilizers
,
For Sale by
q'
w. W. DELOACH
Statesboro, Ga.
. .,
'v J
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The $tancfard New�paper 01 tJ,� South
THE
ATLANTA
CONSTITUTION
offers
$8,000.0.0
IN
PrIzes
"
I,
I""\} ...
Follow the Arrow!
"
Mai� the ,Co,fJPon!
Get full details of the greatest and easiellt contest ever
offered by one of the world's greatest newspapers.
No words to build.
No letter to write.
Neatness does not count.
e-
No figures to put in a circle. ., ''_ t! �:::..{
Here i�
a contest
where you
do not need
to be a genfus
to win_
You' wIn
•
can
if
You addcan
EVERYBODY IN THE FAMILY
'II Thil Coupon Bring.
Full Detail•.
CAN COMPETE, AND A CON-
�
TESTANT CAN vnN AS MANY
AS THREE PRIZES. MAIL mE
COUPON! SEE WHAT CHANCE
YOU HAVE TO vnN!
�'
NO
OBLIGATION
Tear off .Io�. lh•• tiDe
-··-·-·-----···--nLLiN-YOUR·NAMEAND-ADDRiSsAND-NUJL-AioNC�··-_········-5-
To THE 'RITHMETIC EDITOR,
The Atlanta Con.titution, Dept. B,
Atlanta, Ca.
Please mall me full detatls about you $8,00000 contest. r-,
1 • .,1 ;
l�:'f",:':� :l
Nanle . 01 ••••- ••••••••••••••• - ••••••••• ·.!-tl· '_' •••�.!f�!t.;
./, .tll!J.)Io"
._,
, ".
..r """1
Address •• '_OJ' •••••••••••••• '0' ••••• 0••• '10'0"'-' •• :�.:.a1. .. .ltl!I.�J
Sale Under Power Coata(ned In Se­
curity Deeu.
GEORGIA-Bulloei. County
Undel and by vutue of n power
of sule contaIned In the deed to se-'
cu.e debt executed by J G Gloove.
to the Fllst National Bank on the
22nd day of Octobel, 19�7. and .e­
I corded m the off.ce of the clelle of
the SUpClIOl cOtll t of Bulloch county
m book No 81 I).ge 381 the unde.­
s.gned w.lI sell, at public sale. be­
fore the court house doot In States­
boro. Bulloch county, durmg the
legal hours of sale, to tne h.ghest
bldde, for cash, the followmg ptOp­
erty, as the propel ty of the estate
of the sa.d J G G.oovel to-w.t
All that ce.tam tlact or patcel of
land, WIth Improvements the I con, Slt�
uate, lymg and bemg m the 1209th
G M d.strlct of Bulloch county,
Geolg'ta, contsmmg fOtty l40) aCles
more or less and bounded on the
nOl th b� lands·of Foy & Olhff, cost
b:y right of way of tlle Cent. al of
Geo.gla la.lway south by lands of
·M W Akms, and on the west by
lands of M W Al"ns,
FOI thc pm pose of paYing a cel­
tam prornESOI y note beul ng date the
22nd day of Octobc., 1927, and pay­
able on the fitst day of October,
1928, and made and executed by the
Said J G Groovet, sa.d not bemg
;or fout hundled thlll.oYpt.wo and no-
100 dollars, pllnc.pal st.pulating fOI
mterest :hom matul1ty at the rate
of eight pel cent pC1 annum, the
totnl amount due on saId notc being
four hund. ed thltty-two and no-100
($432 O�\ dollnrs, prlnc.pal, and
twelve and no-l00 (51200) dollars
mte. est. togethel w.th the cost of
thIS proceed111g as pIovlded In saId
secur.ty deed A con eyance w.ll be
executed to the purchaser by the
underSIgned 8S autholled In said se­
cUrity deed
Th.s 7th day of January, 1929
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
By S EDWfN GROOVER,
110]an4tc) Cash.er
LOST-On stleets lSatu.day after-Inoon, ",h.te gold pm. d.QlllOnd .ncenter WJll n8'v �'lIt3b(p 1 eW81 d
.liIi... • �--�--�!!III-..-_iJJNRS S J PRo13;ro. (lOJ_It)
I SEEDS·
PEANUTS
COT'TON SEED
RVEOATS
ONION SETS
RAPE
CABBAGE PLANTS
Olliff & Smith
(24)an4tc)
Mules! M••les! M�les!
JUST RECEIVED-!A CARLOAD OF WELL-BROKE
TENNESSEE MULES
AND PRICES ARE RIGHT!
AM STILL PAYING HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
Hogs, Cattle, Velvet Beans, �orn
F. C. PARKER
TRUE STORIES -OF THE vAiIi:
OF BIRTH REGISTRATION
Can Your Provo YOllr Birth?
Elven In thl. day of enllghtmellt
tltorn IUO sUIl oome peol.la wbo doub�
that the registration Qf birth. hao &111
ro�1 pracllclli value The), ""em to
think lbat the only use they lene Is
to furnlsb data to 8tatl.Ucl&IUI, but .0
a matter of fact their value In cu••
before Che courts Involving queaUolls
of age, parentftSe" naUvtty, etc. haa
been proved thousands of times ud
to the Individual, a properly riled bIrth
certtttcate otton prove. of Inestimable
value Below are a tew recorded
events, or true atortea, where a birth
certttlcate was needed to eotabll.h
facts whlcb would Insure to the tudt­
vtdual his legal rights
In the Indiana State Board of Health
Bulletin, June, 1921, the folowln, story
Is found
.. An associated preae dlspaCllb from
Manchester, N H rends Uti follows
George A Wagner of this city baa
atruck a peculiar obSlacle In tbe pre­
liminaries neeesur) to his taking the
otrlce of Probate Judgo, to "blch bo
was recont.ly clected He can not find
any .ecord of his llhth, and the law
roqulree Ulat a eorU[(cate of birth
Illust be flied wIth tho Secretary of
Slute before u judge C[tll lie coorirmod •
He, like many thousands, 11.' ollobly
thought that u statement of tho dnle
of bls blrU" w ••s sufrlel"nt lo e.tlllliish
his age without question but thero
c.lma 11 time in his life when he urg­
eutly lIeeded n cerUCleate ot his birth
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGlA-Blllloeh County.
'ro the Superior Court of sald County
The petltton of J. W. Smith, J. W.
Cannon, Juper Hollces, C. J. H well,
I E Deal ct &) showa:
1 They desire for thernsalven,
aa.'OCJ8tes and 8UCCCl�80r8. to be m­
corpocated under tho name of tho
Middleground Talephone Company
for a term of twenty year..
2. The principal office of said cor
poratiotf wtll be Statesboro, route C,
Bulloch county, Georgia. Tho ob­
ject of said corporation and the par­
ticular bU.I1Je[lll to be carrl.,d on IS aa
follows. A general telephone bu •• -
DeSS for the mutual benefit of the
stockholders, for collecting toils. pay­
Ing tolls, and domg a general tele­
phone buelnesa,
S Petttioners deSIre tho same
rights and privIleges as are enjoyed
by any ltke corporation
4 The capital stock of said cor-
poratior; W11l be SIX hundred dollars,
divided into olxty shares of ten dol­
lOIS each Petitioners desire the
p••vilego of mcreasma the capt tal
stock to one thousand dollars by a
major.ty vote of the stock outstand­
mg at the time
5 All the above named cap.tal
stocle of Said corporatIOn has actu­
ally been pa.d ID
Wherefore, pet.tlOners pray to be
meol pornted under the name and
style nforesu.d WIth all the rights
and pllvileges perm.tted by law
J H METTS,
Pct.tlonors' Attorneys.
I, Don N R.ggs, clerk of the BU­
per.ot court of Bulloch county, Ga,
hercby certify that the foregomg .s
a ttue lind COil ect copy of the appli­
catIOn fOI a chot tC1 us the S3me up·
pell' s of flle III th.s office
Thts 15th d,IY of December, 1928
DAN N RIGGS,
Clerk Super. or COUI t. Bulloch
County, Geo.glU
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
OltORGIA-BlIlloeh COWIty.
JHrs.· JanIe Jon. havllllf ..,.....
tor a year's support for heraelt ...
seven minor chlldr.en from the a.tate
of Charles H. Jane., her deeeaaecl
husband, notice Is hereby "veil that
said applicatoln will be heard at JIIF
oft'l.e on the first Monday In Feb".
ary, 1929.
ThiS January 8th, 1929.
A. E TEMPLES, Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
R. II Kinlrl!ry, admilllsintor of
the e.tate of, Allen 1. Turner, de­
ceaated. havlrt« applied for dIRham
from said admIDlstratlO1l, notice 1.
hereby gIven that 1III1d applleatoia
WIll be heard at my office on the
first Monday In February, 1929.
TillS .ranUar, 8th, 1929.
A. E TEMPLES. Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hinton Booth, administrator of
the estate of Mrs. R. M. Booth, de­
ceased, havIDg applied for dllChara-e
from said adml'lllstratlon, notIce Is
hereby g.ven that said application
WIll be heSTIll at my offIce en the
first Monday tn February, 1929
Th.s January 8th, 1929
A. E TEMPLES, Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Hinton Booth, admIDlshatot of tbe
estate of R. M. Booth. deceased, hav­
ml>: applied for dl.charge from IIIIld
admm.stratlOn, notice Is hereby gIVen
that sa.d appllcntlon wlll be heard
at my off.ce on the first Monday In
Februarv, 1929
Th.s January 8th, 1929
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ethel Floyd, adm'lll.tratrix
of the e.tate of F F Floyd, deceas­
ed, havlllg applied for d.scharge from
smd adm'UlstrntlOlI. not.ce .s hereby
g.ven that sa.d al)phcatlOn wlll be
heald at my off.ce on the first Mon­
day In ]i'lcbrualY, 1929
'l'h.s Jllnuary 8th, 1929
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
llnd fonl1d to hi. chagrin thut 110 leila I (27dec4tp)
locold of th It fact had beeu mude -'-__ ....:...:.... _
Anothor story of Che yulue lind Im- SHERIFF'S SALE
po.laneo of bl! th .eglstrntion In tho GEORGIA-Bulloch County
6.\[nO bulielID Will be sold ut public outclY to tho
A mun In Jeffe.Bon Countl' Ala- h.ghest b.doer, fo. cash, before the
bamn, died leaving hl� willow u pieco COUlt
house door 111 StatcsbOlo, Ga I
on the lust 'l'ucsdu,y m FcblUaty,
of Jlropelty which wus not cOllstdeled 1929, wlthm the legal haUlS of sule,
to be valuable In IL few mouthl:\ arLel the follOWing described property,
tho husband s death a child was borll levlcd on under one cel tom mortgage
Arte. a II hlle tho p.operly wus solei fi fa .ssued from the c.ty court of
for its tuxes SOIDe yeuTH Juter, a cor- S�utesboro 111 fuvol of The AmerIcan
poraUou deslrod to purcbase lhe prop- Ag'llcultUlul Chellllcul Co agalOst
arly, "bleh fs now worth n fortnne The MIS F Womack
and Lester WomacJ�,
Invest.gatlon of UUes "bowed u child
levlCd on as the ptopm ty of defend-
lnts, to-wlLhad tbe rlgbt of reuempUoll If It cOUld, Tllllty bushels of COl n, thtee I\nc!
bo shown that said child WIlS tho legll- one-half tons of cotton seed one balo
Imata offspring oC lhe former owuer of cotton PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
The dute or Che death of tbe m.Ul Levy made by J G Tillman. for-I GEORGIA-Bulloch Countywas known The dute of tho birth of mel deputy sherlff. and tumed over E D Llltttmer, administrator of
lhe child had to bo proyed A .earch to me fOI udvert.sement and sale In I the estate of
Hett.e Taylor. deceaoed,
of the recorda of lhe county hellUh of- te. ms of the law haVIng Rpplled' for d.scharge from
[fcer showed tbat tbe doctor bad failed Th.s 8th day of Janu8.y,
1929 BIll<1 ndl1\'DlstratlOn. not.ce •• hereby
Co report tbe birth Tbe doctor wus
J G TILLMAN, Shellff C C S given that said appllcatlon will be
,
heard at my offtce on the first MoOn-
dead The mother could find no one SHERIFF S SALE day m February, 1929
by whom to prove the daCe of har GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Th.s January 8th, 1929.
child s birth Hence, the motbor Is W.1l be sold at public outcry to the A E 'l;EMPLES, Ordinary,
branded as a bad womau and lbe chUd h.ghe.t b.dder. for cash, before the
_
,as an Illegitimate The child ulso court house door m Statesboro, Ga,
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
loaes a fortune of htty thousand dol- 01. the first Tuesday "l February,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1929 w.thm the legal hours of sale, M M. Rigdon, admln.otrator of
jars, all bocause lho doctor tailed to the ·followmg descrtbod p. operty, the estate of Mrs Besste HB�DII, de-
do his duty" lev.ed on under one certam fi fa.•s- ceaaed, havmg applted for dl8Cbarge
The Norlb Carolina Bulletin, No- sued from the city court of
StateS-1
from said adm'nlstration, notice Is
vember, 1916, says bo.o m favor of I Adams ugamst T hereby gwen that s••d applicatlon
·'A young man who was born In Ra- A Jones and E D Jones, levlCd on w.1l be heald at my offIce
on the
leigh about U.lrty years ago, and wbo as the property of T A J ones, to-
first Monday In February, 1929.
Is aow with the Ford Motur Company, w.t
'fh.s January 8th, 1929.
writes the State Board of Health to 150 bushels of corn. In shuck, m
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary'
aid him lu p.oeurlng a eertltlcate of
batn of Tom Waters' place, and two PETITION FOR DISCHAR.GE
bls birth He says ·1 must hllve my
tons pea vme hal' GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
birth certificate nod want to know
Dehvery to the I,urc�aser will be Mrs Nora Collms and P. E. Col-made at Tom Waters place, said lms adm'Dlstlators of the eatate ofbow I can .ecure the Silme 1 w�. lev.ed propelty belOg cumbersome J E' Collins deceased haVin aPlllled
born In Raleigh, August 17, 1885 Be- and expens.ve to move d d h' f 'd dg I It
log employed by the l'ord Motor Com_ Levy made by J G T.lIman, then
for .s 0 81ge rom SIl. Ii m n 8 rB-
Pany necessitates my hl,vlng a btrth deputy sheTlff and tUl ned over to
tlOn, notice IS hereby g.ven that IIIIt
IlppllcatlOn w.lI be heard at my of­
certificate before tbey wlll allow me me fOI advertisement and sale. .n fin on th fiut Mo day In Febru-
terms of the law
,e e n
to share In the prof':., Ill! all Mr Thl8 5th day of January 1929 ary,
1929
Ford's employee. do' In tbls case, It J G TILLMAN Sher.ff C C S Th.s January 9, 1929 .
this mlLll falis to get a certltled ree-
• A E 'fEMPLES, Ordinary.
ord of his birth, be w!l! be denied the
pllvllegos of profit ttha.rer tn the com­
pa.ny of which he is au employee"
Just one more stoty and that 18 or
n farmer wbo lett bis valuable es.
Itate In trubt to hi. thriftless 80n, to
go to his gr,mddaughter on her twen­
ty-first bhtbday 'rho Illrl had been
told tbal the date or her blrtb
RABBIT FEVER
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C T SWinson, admmlstrator. of
the estltte of B I SWinson, deceas­
ed, haVing applied for d.schorge from
sa.d admm.ntratlon, nottce .s hereby
g.ven thnt sold nppllcatlon wlll be
heard at my offICe on the first Mon­
day m ],'ebruary, 1929
Th.s Janual Y 8th, 1929
A E TEMPLES, Ordtnary
OCTAGON CL'UB
BULLOCH 'liMES AND SrA'rE�BORO NEW!
BIRT"
THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1929 ,
____
.________
j e/�� I: ;.
•• Social Happening� for the Week
On Wednesday afternoon the Oe- Mr and Mrs. W E. WIlder an.
tngon club met with Mrs H
FAr· '10 nc� the birth of a daulfhter Jan
undel as hostcsa Two tables Of 22' SJie' WIll be 'called Ma� Hele;;.
I?uests were invited SHe' used nar- Mrs WlIder WIll be remembered as
CISSI In decorating Af�r the game MISS Lulleana Brunson of Statesboro
of Metter, was a she served a hot course
M.,nday
spent last week
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 21i3.R.
J D Kirkland,
Vl�ltor m the city
Harold Avcrttt
end In Atlanta on business
MI and Mrs G G Wulkel were
nsttors an Savannah Wednesday
Mrs Magg ie Kennedy, of Rcgrs­
tor, visited frlOnds here Fridny
Carl Fr-anklin spent several days
during the week In Atlanta on bus-
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
MIS Lester 0 Brannen entertUln·
AFTERNOON BRJDGE
Mrs. H a rvey D Brannen was host­
ess at t" 0 tables of bridge Tuesdav
afternoon Mrs Inman Foy won
high SCot e prize, n SCOl e card Mrs
Cecil Kennedy made low score and
was gl\ en a box of candy After the
game a sweet COUTse was served
o • •
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. J J Zetterower viaited III
Portal dunng the week
Brooks 801"1 lor was n busineas ViS­
Itor in Savannah Friday
Ohn Frankhn was a business VlS­
itor in Savannah Saturday
L M Mallard wus II husiness VI.·
itor IT> Atlanta last week end
D :8. Lester and son, Dan, wei e
viSItors in Savannah Sunday
Paul Simmons, of Ocala, Fla I was Iness
a busme.. visitor In the city Satur- Mr and
Mrs Rawdon Olliff spent
day last week
end at Blltchton WIth her
Dr, R J Kennedy spent several parents
da)'s last week m Atlanta on bU!l', Mrs Guy Wells and
1I1r8 Howell
n688
Cone were VISitors in Savannah dur,
MISS Irma Waters left Sunday for Ing the week
Atlanta, where she has accepted a Rev J E
Pm kef was III Claxton
posruon Wodnesday evening
to make a mis-
•
MISS Elizabeth Smith IS spendmg sionary address ,
several days this week tn Atlanta on �Lrs 0 Wllhnghum has
-returned
buainess I to her home 'Jl,J ackson ..£tce a VISIt
• ,
E .'f.. Youngblood and Mr Henry to relatives here I I
FOR MR AND MRS SATURDAY
....""e business VlSIW.. lD Savat\nah MISS Hattie T'aylor has returned
'On Wednesday evening Mrs. R
-r 1ft 'W Akms entertaIned with a turkey
Satun\a1. I to hel home m At
anta a ter a VlSI
." Mlia Sb�r Bird, of Metter, spent
I to frlellds hel'e. 'supper
In honor of Mr and
l',last week' end With her SIster, 'Mrs. I Eld�r J Walter He,ndrlx, of Sa· OIlfford Satufilay,',o'r Collin�,r. eiI. P Foy. vannah, waS. a VIsItor m, Statesboro valentme Idea was carried out In e
M... 'Burton MOtchell -spent lut durmg the week,
decoratIOns kite\- tbe sUJ'lpJ�, "thl�
":eek �t Pembroke wlth·'her mother, I P G Walker left ,Wednesday for
Mrs SIms I Atlanta, whol e he WIll spend several
Mr and Mrs Chfford Saturday. of days on busllless.
•
Colhns ,viSIted fnends In Statesboro I Mr and Mrs F M Bush and lit'.Wednesday and M.. W. M Sharpe were VISItors
John Dennt.,spent last week'end In Savllnnah Saturday
at l1.ordan With liiS mother," who lS MISj! MyrtIS Kll k alld RobbIe
entertained her nteces and nephews
II"rlou.ly Ill. Thompson, of Savannah, \Islted
rei. at dmner on Wedne.day evening.
Mrs R, F Donaldson and Mrs V. atlves m the cIty Sunday
A basket of pmk JapOnlCas was used
'E Durden motored to Savannah Frl' Mrs CockrIll, 01 Savanl'lah, and
as a centerpIece to the handsomely
day for the day MI s Wllhams and son, of uyons,
appomted table Pmk taper� werr
Mrs SadIe Crollch has 'retuned to weI e In the cIty Tuesday
placed at each end of the table, 1'h�
her home In Augusta after a VI;ltt to 1Iol'S R E Holhngswortb, of Sa.
drnnel was served m four coulses'
Dr S J. Crouch vannah, was the guest ot Mrs' Er·
Covers were laId fOI twelve After After a perIOd of enforced mac.
Messrs Grady Johnston and Thad ncst Blannen dUling the w:eekl
the dmner, three tab1es'�elc arrang. tlVlty, QUI work IS openmg up With
Morrls were bUSiness VISitors In I Rev E F MOlgnn, of Savannah,
cd fOl budge encoulaglllgl pcospects SctVlces last
BrunSWIck Thursday I plesldlng
elder of the Savannah d,s. MRS HOLLAND HOSTESS Sunduy mOlnlng, cons\derlng
all hm.
Lester Nessmlth, of Nmgnl a Falls, tllCt, spent Sunday m Statesboro On Tuesday aftel noon Mrs Roger
drances, were well attended Our
NY, IS Vlsltmg hIS parents, MI ,md lIfrs F,ank Wdhams and MIS L Holland dehghtfully entottamed five
SIck ale lecovered 01 llnplovlDg and
Mr�'e: a: �1::sm;th E Parker and �tte�::����v:��:,na(��x�nC�';;::��c�o ���:�� �� �:,����, �a��'���ed �h���� ��:n absen�
ones Jlro�I.'.e �o�:t*J}�
Mrs James Slmmons were VISitors In Mrs Hinton Booth, MIS E C 01 to the loom In which toe nmc was
Next Sunday's program Includes
Claxton during the week jlVel
and MI�s Lucy l\{,ae Brannen la cd HI h �core H Ize : com act both mOl nmg and 6venmg SCI vice
Mrs Juhu. Rogers, of Savann"" left P, Iday tCl "Slt lelotlves mAt·
P y
b
g
M H � A' d I � In the morning at -11:16 the pastor
spent Saturday WIth her lUI rents, lantn
I
was
I
won Y IS • lun e rSd l'wIIl diSCUSS "Obedlcnce" In the
I
De I Anderson made low score an
�
Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS M,s RaleIgh Blannen left Thuls. was Iven a lovel' cut W II. towel evem�g �he text WIll be "He was
Mrs F N Grlmes and MISS Anme doy fOI Savunnah where she WIll be 'h � I d
Q
11'
gone' Sabbath school at 10 15 W
Brooks Grimes are spendmg sevOlal1 for a "eek undel the cUle of a spec.
'l e ostess wlIS asSlste by Mils Id\ MeDougald, superlnten.del!,t".' AllE Gr InleB In SCI vmg a damty sala j i � 1. �-
days th,s week In Atlanta I
mhst h h' hese
servIces clalln your attention
II d t C I MOl S h I ft S d f
WIth ot tea and �and'Ylc es I , I' t
Thad MorriS was en u 0 I max ISS I Ie nut e un ny or • • • �fn ess you lave a, rea engagemen
Saturday because of the death of hIS Atlanta, whele she has accepted a MY.5 PERY CLUB lit that tlme. ••
�d�rln��Mr �ul�k I�Sl�n w� R�dq mdl,n_y d. The MydClY c�b Old Thw�ay'�����A��E��S�P�E���C�E�R�.�P���s�t�o�r��=����==:======================�
, ¥rs. Ge�rge Mays has returned to partment mornIng WIth 1I{.rs Inman Foy at her �
het lIome In MIJlen after a VISIt to MI and Mrs MOI'gan Todd, of pretty home on Savannah avenHP
her SIster, Mrs Leroy Cowart SlmpsonVlJle, S C &",ved Tuesday POlnSettIas and n..,.cls-', "were the
Mrs L M Mnkell and Mrs Du· for a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs Harvey flowers' used In decorating Other
rance Kennedy and chIldren spent D Brannen than members she InVlted a few out.
Tuesday at RegIster WIth relatlVes Mrs J A Glovensteln, of ALlan· s'de fncnds, makIng five tables of
Mrs Maille Exley and chIldren, ta, was called here MondllY because guests She served a salad course
Ola, Frances and MaHle, of Pmeora, of the death of her brother, Horace Bath powder was glVen for hIgh SCOI e
VIsited In the cIty durIng the week DeLoach at Portal and was won by Mrs Waldo Floyd
Mr. and Mrs J W Wllhams spent M,ss MyrtIS Bowen has ,eturned Mrs. G E Bean made low seore and
laat week end at Reglster as tbe from Savannah, whel e she has been was gIven a memorandum book
guests of Mr and Mrs John Powell for the past week under treatment
Mrs. L L McLeod, of WIldwood, of a head speclahst
Fla, arrived Sunday for a VISIt to Mrs R H Warnock, of Brooklet,
her parents, Mr and Mrs R F Les. IS spendIng the week WIth her moth.
tel'. er, Mrs Harden, at the home of Mr
MUll! Sarah Hall, who I.'! teachIng and Mrs E A SmIth
at Manassas, spent last week end m Mrs J P Foy and Mrs Waldo
Statesboro WIth her mother, Mrs W Floyd were guests at a blldge party
L. I;JaIJ. gIven by M,ss ElOISe Wllght In Met.
Miss Kate McDougald hlUl return· ter Thursday afternoon
ed to JacksonVlHe, Fla, after spend. Allen Stockdale, of AklOn, OhIO,
ing the week end WIth her mother, has JOined Mrs Stockdale and then
Mrs D C McDougald httle daughter m 1\ VISIt to her par.
MISS SallIe Maude Temples has ents, Elder and Mrs W. H Crouse
returned to her school at Red Hln, M., and Mrs H Ball and son,
near MIllen, after spendIng the week HatTY, of Jacl'son, VIsIted her mo.
end WIth her parents, Judge and MIS I ther, Mrs Harden, who IS III ah the
A E. Temples II home of MI and Mrs E A SmIth,J J Kennedy, of MIdVIlle, was a last week '
viSItor In the city Thqrsday He was \ DI I'nd Mrs Andrew Johnson, 'ofaccompanIed home biY hIS- mother, Garfield, wer� VISItors In the cIty
Mro. Per"y Kenlledy, 'lJiho had been '\ Tuesday, haVlng
com. bo attend the
viSIting fTlends here • funeral of her brotber, HOI ace W
Mrs. R Lee Newsome and nldces, DeLoach, of Portal
MISses MaggAe Lee KIngery and Nel.\ Mr and Mr�. Ernest Brannen spenthe (iJhestel', have returned from a last week end 111 Albany and Valclos.
visit, to relatIves rn Gastonia, and to IlUlklng plans for the meetmg of
Jlf.illl Mllrgaret Sweat, of'Cherryvllle, the Funeral DI.ectol s aSSOCIatIon to
H C. .' meet In Valdesta In May M, Bran.
•
Mr.' and 'Mro. JDedl'lck DaVIS' and Inen IS v;ce preSIdent of the orgam.
children have rew-rned to tbelr home wtlon
in B";nbricige after a V1S1t to rela·
tlves here. They wereJaccompanled JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
home by Mrs. Grady Bland and Mrs. The Jolly French X"otters sewing
Frank Smith. club met Thursday llfternoon HVlth
MJ:'. and ,M1'II. Bloys DeLoach, of jlhs Alfred Dorman at her home on
Jacksonville, FJa., VIsited her moth· FaIr road Lovely �ut flowers were
er, Mrs, E. J. Foss, dunng the week used m profUSIon about tbe room In
They eame on account of the death which� her guests aosembled, for sew.
of his brother, Horace DeLOach, at mg Ten members were presonl
PorlAl, Monday. MISS LOUIse Hughes
aSSIsted the host.
Ku. Samuel Chance and
clllidren ess In sel vmg a damty sweet CQUtse
hav� returned td theIr home m Sa·
Ullnah after spendmg the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
She was ,llccompal11ed home by her cd the
members of the Tmmgle club
mothe,. lI&s. Brown.
and thel� husbands and 11 few of her
'Mr. a1ld Mn. R M' 'Monts
were other friends on P, Idny evenmg m
caDed to ColumbIa, S. C , Sunday
on honol of Mr and Mrs Dedrtck Du·
IICcount f the illness of their daugh.
VIS, of Bambrldge A lovely quaIl
ter, n. If. B. Raft, of
Caremon, S. eupper was
served M"lS Ethel An·
0, M1'II, Raft was operated upon
for derson made hIgh BCOle for ladles
.
ht d and was glven a
brelld kmfe Dc·
�ppl}ndlcitls Saturday nlg
an IS
vane Watson made high score for
reported a doing well. Mr. �?nta
.......m 110 e Honciay. He
VISIted men and was glven ash trays
Mrs
...-
C Davis was glVen
SIlk hose Guest.
lIIothe ,i1l Prosperit:il, S. .,
, wert! inVIted �or five tallIes.
"P,
The Tuesday bridge club members
met Thursday afternoon WIth M,.,.
Harry Smith at her home on Broed
street She a Iso invited a "few other
frtends, making four tables of play­
ers Atter the game dainty party
refreshments were served For ,high
score she gave an Itahan vase and
for low " telephone book
was served In four course!, a game
of bndge was enJoyeu S'x tables
of guests I were present
. .1.
MRS. BRANNEN" HOSl'ESS'
1
Mrs. CeCIl "Brannen delightfully
•
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mrs J P Foy dehgtfully ente... ·
tamed three tables of players at a
bfldge party Saturday afternoon lD
honor of her Sister, MISS SUSIe Bird,
of Metter The honol guest was
gIven damty handkercillefs Mrs
CeCIl Kennedy made hIgh score and
her prize was a vase Mrs Gordon
Mays made low score nnd was pre­
sented WIth a novelty doll Club
SMldwlch.s were �en�d WIth hot
coffee Dainty home·made candles
were on the tables during the game.
•
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Phll,lthea class of the Meth
odlst Sunday school held theIr reg·
ular 'monthly soclal Wednesday af·
ternoon at theIr class room WIth Mrs
Lolon Durden,1 Mrs oi"'B) Johnsoll,
Mrs J E Parker and Mrs Grady
Johnston as hostesses The devo·
tlonal was g"en by Mrs James Slm·
mons The lUU81e conSIsted of �
medley of songs by �fs: ZI', S lf�nii'
derson. Mrs. Gettys gave n humber
of relldlngs AI 'n\-u�i�al"�onte�t'\vas II.. I,l I.. 1 !
also an Interesting feature' A frUIt
salad was served wltli hot tea 'rhlr.
ty tnembers were present
I
r •• �
I CARD OF lTH,f<NK.S
We wIsh' tb e'xpress our 'aeepest
thoughta of friends arid' 'tire' nurse,
1I11;s Ethel HendriX," durnlg 'tbe III·
ness and del,lpl .P� OUI �b",band Land
futher l\fa� t;; 0 I bl�s� cactt ,and e,v.
ery one
I
.,
M,rs Hehl y Tibndrl" and Clllldren
I CARD QF THANK.S. 'w "'" J
� We '" Ish to thank 10m ninny
fllcnds who so v..raclOusl�J' contrib­
uted to our beautlful panlr;y shower
and the hearty 1 CC(!plllln given us
on our p,rTlval In Statesboro Words
cannot evprDSS our vcr�' deeply felt
eppreciatlOn May God wonderfully
bless each and everyone
Elder and Mrs A R Crumpton
and Clul,,"en
FOR SALE-Upright plano In good
condItIOn MRS E Ii KENNEDY
(31Junltp)
FOR SALE-S C R I Red egl:S 3
cents each See my chlcljcens be.
fore settlnl': MRS C. A JOINER,
State.boro, Ga . phone C. 0 Ander.
.pn 3121.
' (31�an2tp)
Mr and Mra, Walter Lindsey, of
ISavannah, announce the birth of adaughter on January 11th She WIll
be called KIttle Margaret Mrs
Lindsey WIll be remembered as lIIi""
Birdie Mae Perkinz of Bulloch
The delightfully pleasing shoes featured
demonstrates the smart styles of a variety
of numbers to be had. Each is diatinctive
in its particularly 60ft and colorful leather,
To choose a model from this group ia a
guaraOltee that your feet will be well
dressed and comfortable.
• • •
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The monthly businees meetmg of
the woman's mrssronar y society \V111
be held r,i;)ndcy afternoon at 3 30
o'clock at the MethodIst church
PUBLICITY CIJAJRMAN •
CLASS RECITAL,
The musro pupile 0; MlBS Duren's
class m the Statesboro HIgh, Sch061
WIll give a recital In th';au�orlllm
on F'riday evenmg, Febl1llarlf st, at
8 o'clock The pubhc '. lri)nt�d.
JONES SHOE CO.
STATESBORO. GA,
"
BRIDGE PARTY Farm and City Loans
On FrIday evenmg MISS Vera
Johnson dehghtfully entertaIned at
her home m Reglstar Wltlt, �our tao
bles of l>ridge: Miss Arhne' Bland
was gIven a b,ttlh Iif Opty's pet-fume
for glrlt tqp score and, Henry EllIS
a box of beautlfui linen hand·
kerchIefs Low 'score was won by
Mr Ernest T�lIllnell, of Mette; A
dehclous salad co�rse' 'was -served
after the ga,!,e Mlss.s I'!llla �cEI:
veen, of Brooktet, and Mary Agnes
and Margaret Cone were her house
guests for the week end
•
THf PRfSBYURIAN CHURCH ANNOIJNCEMENT
On SaturdllY, Februllry 2nd, the underaigned will open,
with a fuH Ilnd complete stock of
High Grade Feeds and Seads,
Ilnd will be pre�ared to serve the public in all their'wanta
• in �hose line., grellt or amall.
Our' specialty will be the well knoW';>
Sunshine Stock and Poultry Feeds
We invite you to call and give us a share ?� yo�r
patronage.
,RACKLEY FEED AND SEED CO�PANY
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET
II· ,
Featuring
• 1
COATS
An Unusually Smart
,
Line I!f. Now ready. in the
most BeautifulLine
we've ever 'shown
lor ,the unusual low
price I!/-'
Ensembles
G�.�rg���es.
'Fla. ,,"C.r�pes ..
and
..... �'� .
Flannels
nlbE :(loAl'S IN
API>RECIATE
, i1 ,il
THE COI:,-LEdTION O.[FERS A OREAIT. ,r
'VARIETY" OF YOUTHFUL, c�gM..
PARATlVE' STYLES. EVERY oKE A
DISTINCTlYE ,LAST.¥!NJJ11E'.. fCRE.
'TION. � - �"""
EACH A DISTlN(::TIVE
CREATION ANp"EXPRESSING
\, ",mE' F.ASHIONABLE
MODE FOR SPRINC{
I
IiI J.
( COME: IN A�Q MAKE "(PUR,
. :. ,SELECTION E'ARLY;'
t 'I U
:;,o�"(TJ;f£,'t.OW PR.{CE �r-
,
\,
\ '
"
,YOll' MUS'( SEE
PERSON TO RE�LLY
THE EXCEPTIONAL
OF 'OU,R LINE,
CHARACTER
i'
: {\,
, : fl
, I ,,..,<
,. r
•
, ,
, '
j J
J •
JAKE" FINE, Inc�
(Successor. to R.. Simmo,na Co.)
, I.
I
"One Price To All"
•
•
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GJEORGlA,
"WHERE NA'rURE SMILES"
.
"
BU[�LOCtt TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
l
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 1929
�uJjoctl '11m!'., ':";.ta�I!.h.d l';O�} d�t4teilboro .<lews, F;stablt.hed HIOI CoOftoh ated JanOlU7 17, lIIn,
�tllte.boro l!�nltle. Estallli.hOd 19!7-ConlKlndatad December 9 1920
BROOKlH SCHOOl MAN
IS, WINNfR IN CONUST
PROF GRAHAM AWARDED CASH
PRJZE FOR HIS WORK. AMONG
YOUNG FARMERS.
Athens, Ga., Jan. 30 -0 C Ader.
hold., teacher of voeational agricul,
ture In IIftlltm Institute, Jefferson,
has been selected as Georgia's mas,
tel teacher of vocational agriculture
for 1928 and WlJI receIve the $100
pllze offered by the ChIlean NItrate
of Soda EducatloJlal Bureau
The dlstrtct Wlnners m the same
contest were' G. W. Dickinson, Ha.
hlrs; E C. Young, Centerville con·
""hdated school, Elberton; E W
Graham, Brooklet; and L E Cox,
Epworth. These men WIll each re.
. "elve prizes ranglng from $25 to $75
During tlwJ past year these live
men gave lnstructlon )n agriculture
to 373 people m organIzed cla..es.
The farm producta produced by the
pupIls In their classes were pold for
$00,11200 In adltton, they render.
ed outstanding servIce to the patrons
III the school dIstrICts where they
were employed
L M Sheffer, state supeTVlSOI of
agrlcultural educatIOn, In announCing
the results of th,s contest "h,ch IS
conducted by the GeOl g18 state board
fOI vocatIonal educatIOn stated that
these men were selected on the baSIS
of a SCOI e card whicn Included the
follOWing pOInts Numbel of people
Tl'achcd In organized InstructIOn,
tyJ)Cs of agrlcllltur,ll classes condud.
cd, plepnratlOn for the !InstructIOn
J;lven t knowledge of hiS Icommumty,
Lhe plan of the work as based on the
community needs, and the farm
practice program In operatlOn
Durmg the SIX. years that ]\{r
Aderhold has been teaching at J ef·
:t0l son he has conducted eIght eve.
nmg classes for farmers In variOUS
agncultural enterprIses As a result
of the.e cla..es 94 per cent of the
:formers of the communIty are grow�
ing standard varietIes of eotton WIth
a staple of 7.8 0:11 an Inch or better,
where In 1924 more than 80 per cent
of the cotton planted was of inferIOr
varletlCs Also the poultry enter·
1>"3eS, espeCIally the broder busl.
ness, has grown until the Income to
the comuntty from It runs Into thou.
sands of dollars each year He has
also carrIed 'on work of a hIgh type
wlth the boys In hIS hIgh school
classes and thpse In day.unlt courses
Many of the boys who have studIed
vocatIOnal agrIculture at Martin In·
stttuto a're today successfully farm.
Ing m the community He has In·
spIred large numbers of his boys to
go to college, where many of them
nrc contInuing theIr studies In ngra,..
cultuTe
... I
The other four men selected as
master teachers for thClr respectlve
d"trlcts have done outstanding work
E C Young of the CentervIlle con·
"ohnated school was master teacher
of the state last year G W Dlcl<.
mson 18 supcrlntendent of tlte Ha·
hn a pubbc schols and under hIS lead.
ershlp the yhave made remarkable
1>rogress L E Cox of EJ>worth
taught two evenmg classes for farm.
crs last year in wh,ch 85 farmers
-Were enrolled E. W. Graham, the
youngest man tn the group, was
graduated two years ago from thc
GeorgIa State C&Jlege of AgrIculture
H,s home wa.. In WIlkes connty,
where as a hIgh school boy he studIed
vocatIonal agrtculture DUring the
1>ast year he has helped the farmers
flf hIS dIstrIct In selhng corn, hogs,
nnd other farm products In car lots.
·ALLEN GHS TWO YURS
FOR SLAYING SUP-SON
Blil Allen, charged 'Vlth the kllhng
of hIS step.son, Elmo Stenhens, was
conVicted by a JUry In SHperJOr court
ln�t Thl'rsday, the verdIct placmg
tlw CTl1ne at. '\ oluntary manslaughter
rrhe sentence was fixed at not less
1hun two years nOI more than five
1n the pe�ltentlar;y The venhct was
acoepted WIthout appeal a,ld Allen
lS now nrnlilng ChSposltlon by the
Hlat e author.bes It I. regarded as
plobnble that he wlll oe aSSIgned to
wOII. on the Bulloch county gang
Steph.... was senously stabbed at
the fannly home near Adabelle on
the e,emng of �anuQry 5th He dIed
at the samtanum In Statesboro eIght
FARMERS INVIHO TO �UPfRIOR COURT ENOS DEBAlE FnlDAY NIG"T HIGHTOWER GUILTY I
MUT IN STATESBORO �fTER SfVEN fULL DAYS AT, NORM�L COLHGE IMPER�ONATINGOffICfI
The annual debate between the
Stephen. and the Oglethorpe l i erury
soctettes of the Georgia Normal WIll
be held at 8 o'clock m the college
auditorium Friday evening, Febru,
ary 8th
Thia IS probably the outstanding
literary event of the school year as
far as the societies are ccncei ned
Much spIrit 1,08 been manIfested over
the plOgrnm for the evening One
SIde of the audItorIUm WIll be given
to the Stephenltes and WIll be decor.
ated In theIr �olo.. , While the other
side WIll be gIven to the Oglethorpe
society and by, them gaily decorated.
During the e�.tlning In every short
IntermIssIon y.lI� and songs WIll be
given by the societIes
The subJect' for debate thIS year
IS "Resolved, That a separate depart.
ment of aeronautIC. WIth a secretary
at Its head should be estRbhshed and
added tn the cab met of the presl.
dent" Debaters are Aft'lrmatlve,
Eit McDamel and Mae Oummlng;
negative, F II S,ll. and LIllian
Rocket After the debate tin ,�for.
mal leceptlOn WIll bo held Tho
people of Statesboro and thIS sec.
tlon are urged to attend the debate
vs W H They WIll also be the guests of the
vCldlCt [or socIeties
ut the, roceptlOn followmg
the progra_m__ �,' _
WIFE OF FORMfR PASTOR
I
BURlfO AT DUBLIN MONDAY
days later The lOW occurs ed over
the use of an autornobile belonging
to Lester Stephens, a brother of the
dead boy Allen hud desn cd to use
the car to make a VISIt to a brother
who was reported aericusly III Les.
ler Stephens objected to him usmg
It for the reason that pI eviously AI.
len had damaged the car and hlid
failed to pny the expense of reparrs
On thrs everung Allen took/ tbe car
'
over Lester Stephens' protest, and
started away from home with it
Afte', gOing a short distance, finding
the gas about exhausted, Allen reo
tUI ned home At the gate a ro� oe,
currcd between hIm and Lester
Stephens, In which Stephens cut AI.
len Elmo Stephens pulled Allen
off his brother and tbe two young
men ran Into the house Allen fol.
lowed WIth bls knIfe open and stab.
bed Elmo Stephens
The dead man was about 26 years
of age AJlen IS about 40
, MANY CASES ARE DISPOSED OF
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM TO BE IN BortH CIVIL AND CRIMINAL
RENDERED DURING MONDAY DIVISIONS.
AND TUESDAY ;�EXT WEEK. .. ____,....
I 1
'
Januaey term of Bulloch auperror
An Interesting program WIll be court closed Tuesday afternoon, hav,
rendered during the farmers' mstl. Ing been In seseion seven full days
tute to be held In Statesboro during A number of Important cases Wet"
next Monday and Tuesday, Februal')\. disposed of m both civil and crirnlnal
Ll th and 12th. This instItute IS be. i"lslon8 of the court
Ing held under the ausplcos of ��el The docket shows the followmg
�tate College of Agrlcuitul e In c0'l\ W J BoykIn vs R H Brewer and
JunctIon WIth the Georglu Banker.' R C. Brewer, su�t on note, verdIct
ASSOCIatIon. • for plaintIff
t
The meetlll.g m Statesboro IS to
'
Capp, Barber and Holloway vs W
be for the twelfth zone of the bank. R Altman, SUIt on note; veldlct for
81 s' organizatIon The instItute will plalnttff.
be held In the tobacco warehouse Southern Ferlh"er and ChemIcal
The program IS as follows Co vs Mtf MamIe Woodcock, suit
Firot Day-Monday on note, verdIct for plaintIff
9.00 a m to 4 00 p m -Installa. Sea Island Bank vs W H Elhs
tlon of exhlblta and J D Fletchel, suit on nbtes;
4 00 p m to 6 :00 p. m -Demon, v�rdlct for plaintIff
stratlon of exhIbIts , Sea Island Bank vs Mrs . .r vf.
7 00 P m to 9 00 p m -MovlII" Wllhams, mnker, Trapnell·MlkelJ Co,
Peo· pIctures on (a) leadershIp; (b) on L 1\1; MIkell and J A WIlson, en.
health, (c) on extensIOn l!gents, (d) dOlser" SUIt on note, verdIct fOI
on consolidated schools plamtlff
Second Day-Tuc.day Statesboro BUIck Co vS LOUIsa
9 30 a 01 to 1 00 P m -Farm_ and Scott Easoil, SUIt on note; ver.
ers' confclencc, diSCUSSIOn of the diet fOI pl81ntiff
falm (a) land utlhzatlOn, (b) la. Mutual Feltlhz., Co
bOl, (c) operatIOn, capItal, (d) Ie. Elhs, SUIt on notes,
serve, (e) rIsk, (f) marketing, (g) plamttff
enterprise Statesbolo BllIck Co vs ,las W
1 00 to 2 00 P 1Il -Lunch WIlham.; SUIt on note, verdIct for
2 00 P m to '4 00' I' Ill,-Demon. plallltiff
stratlon nnd InspectIOn of exhIbIts R SUllmons Co vs C MAnder
Banker.' Conference son, Jr, SUIt on note, vCldLCt fOl
4 OO.P 10 to 6 00 I' m -Inspec. plaintIff
tlOn of exhIbIts Andrew W,lion VB Jlmps 111 MIl.
Her mllny fru!nds WIll raglet of
the death of �h s', Leland 'Mool e, who
6 00 p. III to "; �O P In -Dlnnel. ler, SUit on account, verdict for
7 00 to 9 00 pm-MovIng I)IC' plaIntIff
died Saturday tllght at Columbus,
tUles on educatIOn and farm hfe or Ruffner Campbell, trustee, vs
followmil' all oP'lratlOn of II serIOus
bankers' round table conference D' AI cy S Wllhams, Helon KImberly
nature She was the WIfe of Rev
In connection WIth the farmels' Wllhams, WIlham KImberly and V,r.
Leland Moore, former pastor of the
instItutes and bankero' meetlllgs, a glnla Klmb�rly, IIIJuncton; verdIct
Statesboro Met'l0dlst ohurch' In·
tluck tram consIsting of fOUl trucks 'fol defendants
tClment was at D�bhn Monday after.
of exhIbIts will be brought to each, Bank of States�oro vs Elbrum
noon The DI1,lIn Courler.Herald
meetIng place. ')Henarlx, T. H. H�ndrix--and D- R.
of.t�at date Im�_'_t'pe followlnlf
These exhIbIts WIll fill a large lIo'bt HendrIX, SUIt on note., ver,hct for
Funeral servICes for Mrs Leland
space and from 250 to 300 front feet plaintIff
Moore weI e held at the FIrst Meth.
of ,.,.11 space and WIll represent ev. Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
odlst church here, thl" <nornlng at
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ery d,VISIO, of the College net'VI. vs J H McCormIck, SUIt on account,
eleven o'clock Mrs. Moore <fwd on
We, the grand Jury chosen and tIes verdlce for plamtlff
Saturdny night at a hospItal In Co.
sworn for the JanDary term of su. The central exhIbIt WlH be the Chatham ChemIcal Co vs Mr.
lumbus, GeorgUl, where her husband,
perlor court, 1929, SUOlmt the follow. model electrified farm whIch was Salhe Everett and B M Everett,
Rev Leland Moore was preSIding el.
Ing report shown at the Southeastern Fair, the verdICt for plaIntiff
d�r of the Columhus dl"trlct of the
WIth reference to the paupers' hst GeorgIa State ExpOSItIOn, and the D, ..orce Decr"" Granted 1� �thodlst church
we recommend that Clarmdy WII· GeorgtB State FalT last fall J K Dowd V'B Mrs ESSIe Dow.
\»rs Moore was before her mar·
hams and Mary P'olds be raISed to ThIS model cost $5,000 to bUIld and Woodward Hooks VB Iooa Ro8l!'
IIage, MISS Angel,"e Haywood of
$400 each per month, that Mrs Jas.. consIsts of a complete farm layout Hooks
thIS county and marrIed Rev Le.
per HendrIX and Mrs. Mlnnte Bess shOWIng the electrIcal equIpment that Mrs Della Anderson vs Coley An.
land Moore, who IS ..Iso a native of
be dIscontinued from the paupers' can be used on the falm The en. derson
th,s county She was well kllown
hst, that Orte Bragg receIve $400 tIre grounds are beautIfully land. Ruby Flannel v� GeorgIa Flannel
and loved hele Rev Moore served
per month, whIch shall be paId to scaped and every detaIl of grounds WIlson LeWIS vs Ethel Belle
as pastor of the First MethodIst
G W Bragg, that Mrs Steve Oros.' and bUildIngs are worked out to LeWIS
chutch here about SIX yea.s ago Mrs
by receIve $3 00 per mouth, whIch scale ThIS WIll occuPy a central C"mlnal C.oe.
Moore WBS a noble Ch"sttan woman,
s' all be paId to D C Anderson, that space 011' the exhIbIt 18 by 20 feet Barn.y Lee, burglary, plea oj
numberIng her fl !Cnds by her ac.
Mrs Joe Watson receIve $400 per square In addItion there WIll be guIlty; two years In penitentIary.,
qualntance.
month, whIch' shall._be paId to L J 250 front feet of other exhIbIts from Wllhe Gordon, SImple larceny:
BeslMs hel husband, Mrs, Moore
SWinson, that Wilham Scott be dIS. the varIOUS dlVlslons of the College plea of gUIlty, $50 or SIX months
IS surVIved by two sons, Haywood
comnued from the paupers' h.t, and M.any of th"'e WIll be movIng and J�hn SmIth, burglary, plea of
Land Chades L Moore, a daughter,
that the pauper fund be confined to hghted models gUIlty, 10 years In peOltentlary
M ..s VIrginia Moore, all of Colum.
those who reSIde In the county The anImal husbandry exhIbIt WIll JIm SmIth, possessing hquor, plea
bus, her motlier, R!;rs Anna Hay.
We recommend that a "trusty" demonstrate .atlOns for vaTlous types of guIlty, $l(}0 or 12 months
wood, of Dubhn, three brothers,
from the chalngang be used as Jan. of hvestock and mcludes the com. Arthur SmIth, larceny
from house, Claude Haywood o� Dubhn,
Mathew
Itor at the court house In pI/ICe of plete exhIb,t that was taken to the plea of gulity, $75 or 9 months
H&ywood, JacksonvIlle, Fin , and Rev
present JanItor InternatIOnal LIvestock Show In Cbl. BIll Hodge, possessmg liquor, ver.
W M Haywood of Sylvania, Ga;
We recommend that W P lvey be cago. d,ct of gUIlty, 12 months on gang
three slstels, Mrs Allen Josey of
appOinted notary public and ex..of· Home demonstration work WIll be B A Aldred, possessing hquor,
Savanna�, Mrs Cleon PrIdgen of
ficlO JustICe of the peace for the 45th represented by exh,b,ts on foods, mlstrl8l
Rhine and Mrs Joseph Graham of
G M dIStrIct, and that Roy C Aaron clothing, home Improvement, and Barney Anders�n, cheating and
Dubhn
be appOInted notary pubhc and el<.- phYSIcal educatIon swmdhng, plea of guIlty, $50 or 6
Rev C W Curry of Columbus,
Oft'ICIO Justice of the peace to fill Marketing WIll also be featured, months
Rev J M Outler of Macon and Rev
the unexpired term of G C. Tem. sliowlng the best methods of market.. Joe DaVls, SImple larceny, plea O'f
0 B Chester and Rev Reese Grlf.
pies, who was elected JustIce of the Ing farm commod,t,es There WIll guIlty, $25 or 3 months
,fin, both of Dubhn, conducted the
peace of ti,e 1716th G M dl.'!trlct. be panels on SOIls, forestry, poultry, James German, burglary, plea of
funeral, servIces
We recommend that buyers of se�d farm buildings and grounds, rural guilty, 10 yea,... In peDltentlary
I The pallbearers were M H Black.
cotton comply WIth the law govern. educatIon and consohdated school� < I Mathew Swam, carrymg platol,
shoar, R F Deese, R M Arnau, S
lng the same � All the exhibits WIll be new,and plea of gUIlty, $100 or 12 months
'T' Hall, D S Brandon and J 'F
We lecommend thet the tOIlet at attractIve, most'of them havmg been Lloyd Bell, abantlonm',nt of chI I? ;
Adams had charge of
heaej IIf the staIrs on' west SIde of prJ'Pare"'�spe�ilIU)rl Jllr ths serles of verdIct of guIlty; 12 moolths on gang,
a"i'angements Interment
tbe court house be removed and that meetings to be suspended ulioa payment of
was In NOI thvlCw cemetery
l!he moVlog' pICture reels WIIi be $10 pe. month for 12 months for
eSl/ec)ally appropriate for the ..chool support of chIld S rATESBORO YOUNG MAN
chlldre� on the first evening, whIle Dock BenJamin, l)oss�£smg hquor"
the second evenmg's pICtures \VIII be verdIct of gudty, $100 or 12 months A LAWY[R IN BALTIMOR[of a more general .haacte, Carl RIgdon, burglalY, plea of [
The exhIbIt WIll open the aIter. gUIlty, $100 or 12 months
non of the first day to gtve an.op. Wilham Gordon, Jr, sllnple lar.
portunlty for schoo chIldren am: 10. ccny, plea of gllllty, $25 or 3 month<;
cal people to see the exhIbIt who Mathew Sap", possessmg hquoI,
mIght not be able to come the second verdICt of gUIlty $25 or two months
afternoon "FiNG�RPRINTS"
BANKERS INVIU PUBLIC
TO ATTEND INSTITUTE
To the Farmers and BUSIness
pie of Bulloch County
In tillS Issue of the Bulloch .TlIlles
yom attentIOn IS called to un 0""".
cultural demonstratIOn lind dIsplay
to be held n' Statesboro on Monday
..l"d Tuesdny of next weel\, February
11th and 12th ThIS plogtam IS be.
Ing gIven by the GeorgIa Collpge of
AgrIculture and IS sponsoled by the
Georgia Bnnkms' ASSOCiatIOn n IS
bemg gIven to aSSIst the "farm"ls in
solVing theIr problems and should be
of Vital mtmest to every fat mer anti
every bUSiness mnn In the coun)y
You ale cOldlaliy Illvlted and U1ged
to attend these meetmgs
Bonk of Brooklet,
Sea Isiand Bank,
Bank of Statesboro,
The First National Bank,
Bank of Portul.
BULLOCH GRANO JURY
SUBMITS BRIEF REPORT
of Delhi, India
f $360,000 f�T
Ii. legal guidance f I"dlan rulers
Juring a perl9d of two 1I!,01Itlta,
I
d. rest room for women be provldod.
We recommend that the county
polICe' force be reduced to two Wa
also 1 ecomlnend that our represent...
abves In the legIslature have enacted
" Jaw provldmg that the county po·
hce be employed nnd paId on the fcc
system Instead of on salary as at
present.
We recommend that D J Riggs
b� pOld �2 00 for typing these pre.
"entments, and that D B Turnol,
edltol of the Bulloch TImes, be paId
$500 for pubhshmg taem
We WIsh to than� the hono�able
H B Strnng�, Judge, for h,. ablp
e hat ge dchvered to thIS body, nnd
r.lso to thank our Sohcltor, W G
�cVlI8, for hiS asrustance
Respect;fuily submItted,
R H WARNOCK, Foreman
J. E. HODGES. Clerk.
Pnends W If! be Into! ested to learn
of the recent admlsslori of George
C McCoy, " forme I Statr-sboro boy
as a member of the har 1n -Snltlmore,
Md He IS Itsted among the t"weoty_
four graduates m law from the Urn
verslty of Maryland PrevIOus to
ente1JDg the universIty, he g'l'nduntf'd
rom Balttmore CIty Qollegc He IS
IlOW connected Wlm the United
Statos Fldehtf and Gunrllnty Coin­
nany 0, aitilllore. HIli mother, l\{,rs.
�. F. McCoy, �e.l�es in Savannah.
George McCoy was reared in State..
boro and Hved bere du�nl' hill earl,
youtb:
HOG SALE WfONESDAY HFmgcrprmts,"
a comedy In three
'cis, wI)1 be presented by thc sell lor
'lass of Brooklet hIgh school at the
Brookle't oudltorlUm on Fmlay lllflht
The next co.operatlve hoge sale
WIll be held at the lteorgla and Flor
Ma peDs on Wednesday, FebruBrJ
12th It IS nec.ssary that hogs b(
,t the pens before 12 o'cloc , as tb(
train leaves at 12 :15.
E. P. lOSEY, County Agent.
COLLECTED FINES FROM BUaL
NESS MEN HERE UNO"
FALSE REPRESENTATION,
Chfford HIghtower, promlne.
young man fro, Dubhn, was coavic1:..
ad In superroe court here Monday 011
a charge of creatlDg and awlndllq,
Following h,. conVlet,on on 0...
charlfC his attorneys entered a plea
or gullty In a second charge aad, bJ'
agreement of the court, appealed
both C8ses. FInes were fixed at ,100
in each ease, and the motion for •
.ew trial WIll be heard early la
March.
Young HIghtower'. crime waa
committeed n Deeember, 1927, wbaa
he came here under the name Clf J,
C. Davis, representlnt himself to b.
an official of the state revenue de­
partment, and found fault with tbe
tohacco stamp condItions In the
stores of W. G Groover and HoHand
Drug Company In each of tb_
p aces, It seems, he found cigar box..
whIch dId not have suffiCIent atampa.
He directed that the prop�r stam.,.
should be pfaced upon the boxes and
In! addItIOn collected a tine of ,10
from each firm for tile negligence.
'I'he fines were paid In checks made
to J C DaVIS These checks he hacr
cushed by loc81 bUSiness hou.es be.
fore hIS depaltule After he had
gone It rieveloped that the younlf
man, In com puny WIth a lady, had
regIstered at l\ local hotel .as ..�. R.
SmIth und WIfe, Hazlehurst." This
inCIdent brought about some pub­
hClty and, It developed that "eitber
"DaVIS" nor "�!,lItlt" was authorll8d
to muke the eoUectlon for the state
department of revenue. A few ween
later H Ightow�r wa. Identified a.
the man \Vho had rna4e, the collec-
tion. " I
In' court M<lnday lIe atlmftteci that;
It was he He' d�cla�cd, however,
that he was authorIzed by a man
named Barnes, a regular employe of
too department, to malee the lnapee_
tlon at Statesboro, and that he col­
lected the $10 not as a flne, but In
payment lor'tlie .tampa. He brought
hI.'! father, J. B. Hightower, we"
known bUSIness man from llublht.
to bear out hi. eontentlon. The f�
ther testIfied that e ann had I'oae
from Statesboro to Savannah, wb.",
he met the fa her and Barnes at a
hotel, that he reported the collection.
and that the next day he bougbt add
dost.oyed the stamps aceordlnl' to
law. The father hImself bad been
an attache of the state revenue de­
partment at the time, but wu re­
leased on January 1, 1928. Bam..,
the man Whom it was ctaimed had
employed young HightOWer, IS ill at
hIS home In Atlanta and wa. unable
to attend the tnal
The P"osecutlon Was represented
by Sobcltor General W. G. NeviUe
and D. C Jones, wblle the defenae
was represented by Deal and Renfroe
of the local bar and Dampier and
Watson of Dubhn.
8TAU SUPERVISOR DF ,ORAL
HYGIENE VISITS BULLDe'
Wlthll'l the next few days jlf,rs.
Lucy Kennedy, statJ' oralobygieniat,
WIll VISIt every school m the county
and carefully examine the teeth of
every chIld In the trrr.mlllar grade••
ThIS valuable work I. being carrjecl
on at the expense of tile ,t.ate and 16
of untold value In t11e futurt., prote&:.
tlon of the teeth o£ the youog�r Jren.
eration It WIll Oe the llurpoEQ. 0
Mrs Kennedy to ucquamt the parent
as well I1S the chIld of �he eomlng
danger and th best metho b I,f cor.
rcchon EntIrely too mnm chIldren
suffel from neglecte" momh conch.
tlOns whIch could eas,ly De D lded.
Many states have a,aopte I h" ;>I:m
o� caring for the tectn of the tiny
tots who are Unf,l,Wale of !:b� d ngar
that hes before t;!lem. it vIIl Ile <f
mtelcst to l,now tha Geor'l'la Ita the
fouty·first, stnte to adont th', method.
Among the Clt'f'; ,n Goo,gl!\ that
have regIstered one. hundred per cen
In t'he car of tbe teeth a e o\tlnnta,
Athena, riffin an,' BrunSWIck. It
n be done in ur own cummoun t7.
Bat It wjll reqUIre a!laO;ute co.opo­
dll1l of 'teaclull'l rotld
